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iwaunee Company Will
Kquip Laboratorien,
Lecture Room
fcGIN WORK IN JUNE
m nouncem ent was made on last
nday, D ecem ber 7, th at Lawice College retained the K ewau\p M anufacturing Company to
jlliip its chem ical laboratories with
i r n i t u r e em bodying th e very latI £ technological advances in the
• lustry. The interio r of th e Stevjison Hall of Science will be comp te ly m odernized, including re.ption and lecture rooms: and all
j; iooratories, both for private and
■iss use, w ill be equipped to place
cm- on a par w ith those of any
:: ucational institution in th e C en
tal West. The contem plated expentu re io r this re-equipm ent and rcibilitation is several tens of thounds of dollars.
'

Renovate Basement Laboratory
The plans call for a com plete re 
l a t i o n of the basem ent laborairy on th e west side which w ill inude th e rem oval of the present
esks and hoods and th e partition
hich now divides th e room into
no sections. The new equipm ent
dll consist of five general inorgan? desks to accom m odate 120 stuents and three organic desks
/hich w ill accom modate 24 stuents. These new desks will be of
he latest type and w ill be equip>ed w ith gas. steam, cold w ater
,^nd electricity. Along the east w all
vill be installed th ree hoods to ac
orn rruxlate tw en ty students a t one
ime. These will be vented by iniividual m otor and blow er units to
he brick-lined stacks now in the
auilding. O ne-third of this in stalla
tion w ill be designed p articularly
(or w ork w ith hydrogen-sulfide.
T he chem ical balances w ill be set
up in a separate p art of th e room
at the north end and the present
balance room changed into a recep 
tion and study room. The store
room in the basem ent will be com' pletely re-equipped w ith new shelv' ing cases, w ork tables, and a new
sink and hood.
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Sorority Council
Discusses Ways to
Cut Rushing Cost
Plans were discussed and the a d 
m in istrato r's advice asked on the
ways of reducing the cost of and
sim plifying rushing at the regular
Panhellenic bi-w eekly m eeting last
Monday in th e O rm sby parlor. Miss
M arguerite W oodworth, Dean T. N.
Barrow s and Dr. J. S. Millis w ere
the guests. Dean B arrow s made sev
eral suggestions.
Each girl has tak en back to her
respective sorority for approval,
the plan to restrict th e first tw o
parties to the cam pus-H am ar House,
Panhellenic House, and Sage parlor.
In this way, th e cost of renting
country clubs and of transportation
could be elim inated. The next m eet
ing will be held shortly after the
C hristm as vacation, and in the
m eantim e, th e council is eager to
receive any suggestions which the
mem bers of th e student body may
have for a solution to the problem.

Tea Will Replace
Farewell Banquet
Event in H onor of Dr.
Wriaton Will be Giv
en January 24

Postponem ent of any im m ediate
actions in regard to a farew ell b an 
quet for P resid en t H. M. W riston
and in place of it the substitution
of a tea in his honor have been
decided upon by th e College social
com m ittee in conjunction w ith the
adm inistration. T he banquet was
to have been held on Ja n u a ry 13;
the tea w ill be on Sunday a fte r
noon, Jan u a ry 24.
Reasons for th e abandonm ent of
the banquet are not known, bu t it is
believed th a t th e adm inistration
was not wholly in accord w ith the
plan of forcing students to attend
such a banquet by the failu re to
serve meals in th e dorm itories.
A tea w hich m ust be attended at
no fixed tim e w ould elim inate the
form ality of a banquet and the
m any com plications involved, it is
thought. Also a m ore friendly a t
m osphere may be had.
The p reparations for the tea are
Staff Research Laboratory
in hands of th e social chairm an,
The first floor laboratory w ill
R obert Bartella, who w ill appoint
have the present desks and hoods com m ittees to act in preparation
rem oved and these w ill be replac for it.
ed by standard q u an titativ e desks
of the latest K ew aunee design.
Along th e east w all w ill be in
stalled a three-section hood which
will accom m odate six students at
one time. The sm all room on the
east of this laboratory w ill be con
verted into th e balance room, and
the room w hich is now used as a
BV GEORGE E. HOFFMAN
balance room w ill become a staff
M agnificent choral singing and
T urn to Page 2
fine solo w ork characterized last
night's production of “The Messiah"
by th e Schola C antorum , before an
Hill Gives Reading .
enthusiastic b u t aw ed audience in
At Library Meeting M em orial Chapel. Dr. C arl J. W a
In spite of the zero w eather last term an, conductor, handled his
Sunday, an appreciative audience chorus w ith greatest effectiveness,
tu rn ed out to h ear Mr. G ilbert Hill bringing H andel's m ighty w ork to
give a reading of “The Rad M an,-’ an im pressive clim ax in th e “H al
by P o rter Bown, at the College Li lelujah Chorus."
A silence so profound as to re 
b rary at four o’clock. The play is a
satirical comedy based on th e b o r sem ble a spell greeted th e final
der raids in Mexico. It was success notes of the H allelujah Chorus, the
fully played in New Y ork about audience ap p aren tly carried along
tw elve years ago w ith Holbrook so pow erfully by th e music th a t ap 
Blinn as the hero. Along w ith the plause seem ed m om entarily forgot
reading of th e play, th ere w as an ten. Then as D ean W aterm an step
ped from his platform and tried to
exhibit of books on th e dram a.
Miss
M arguerite
Woodworth, indicate th a t th e Messiah had com'?
dean of women, w ill read from sev t o ’an end, a g reat w ave of applause
eral books and give pertin en t sug sw ept th e chapel.
gestions about books as Christm as
To th e q u arte t of soloists go sepgifts a t the last of th e Sunday H our erate laurels. R einhold Schmidt,
R eading P rogram s on next Sunday, bass-baritone of Chicago, and Mary
K. S. P ehrson of M anitowoc seem 
D ecem ber 13.
ed to u s especially deserving. Mr.
Tallm an, who had the difficult task
of opening th e w ork w ith two
P ractice th at new dance step
w hole solos, phrased badly in spots,
you’re planning to “wow" the
b u t m ay have been h u rried by the
hom etow n folks w ith at th e las*
organist. O therw ise his perform 
frolic this year. Only a dime, one
ance was also fine. A nne Sim s’
ten th p a rt of a dollar, at A lex
voice pinched top notes, and she
an d er on the Cam pus at seven
slurred up to h e r top tones several
o’clock tonight.
times. The quality of th e singing

Gene Miller Band
To Entertain at
Christmas Dance

If

Friday, December 1 1 ,1 9 3 6

Betas to Become
National Dec. 19

Event Will Start Im m e
Will Form Gamma Pi
diately A fter Lake
Consider Plan for
Chapter o f Bet»
Forest Game
Ice-Skating Rink
Theta Pi
Pep-chairm an, Donald Schalk,
M erry C hristm as w ith all its hol
iday fin ery and festive spirit will
be officially welcomed by the belles
and th e beaux of L aw rence to the
tune of Gene M iller’s band a t the
annual C hristm as dance to be held
next Friday, D ecem ber 18, at the
Club A lexandre. It will be the
nightcap to a g reat double bill of
entertainm ent, th e Lake Forest basketballers opening in w ith th eir bit.
From the F u tu ristic Ball Room in
M ilw aukee comcs G ene M iller and
his band to instil L aw rentians with
the holiday sp irit of the swing and
the waltz. This orchestra is well
known around M ilw aukee and is
popular w ith th e younget set there.
High and wide recom m endations of
its success have induced
Social
C hairm an R obert B artella to book
M iller’s band for th e gala event.
F eatured w ith M iller’s band is a
charm ing young songstress of m et
ropolitan M ilw aukee fame, w hostalents w ill be heard at th e C h rist
mas dance.

Dance After Game
The dance w ill sta rt im m ediate
ly a fte r th e L ake Forest game has
ended, som etim e betw een nine-thirty and te n o’clock. Dates a re in
o rd er for th e first h alf of the pro
gram as w ell as the last, and a large
crow d is expected to support the
Law rence five as w ell as th e C h rist
mas dance.
T here w ill b e l i t t l e opportunity
for decorative effects due to the
game, but th ere is good prom ise of
the reliable crystal ball being p res
ent. W hether th a t is present o r not,
however, th e usual soft lights and
smooth m usic w ill produce the de
sired effects.

Provide Transportation
Tickets are one dollar per cou
ple, and they may be secured now
through th e representatives at Brokaw and at all fra te rn ity houses
Bus transportation will be fu rn ish 
ed for those desiring it. Busses will
leave Orm sby, w ith stops at Pea
body and Sage, before th e game and
at nine-thirty.
So. you college lads, you’ve got
th e bus, now get a buck, a date, and
her all-college tick et and atten d the
first L aw rence double-header.

Presentation of Messiah
Is Effective, Im pressive
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was fine, how ever, on th e whole,
and th e four voices blended well
in the “Since By Man Came D eath'
quartet.
M arty Pehrson has a smooth, m el
low contralto w hich w hile having
no im m ense power, ad equately fill
ed th e Chapel, could be heard in
th e fartherm ost seat, and w as bea
utifully controlled at all times
R einhold Schm idt show ed real pow 
e r and m astery over his m usic as
w ell as fine q u ality and quantity.
H arold Tallm an, a fter th e first tw o
num bers, show ed considerably bet
te r singing, although it m ust be said
the first tw o num bers w ere far
from badly sung.
The chorus sang like a single
voice, ap parently in a mood of the
utm ost responsiveness, bringing out
p art-w o rk and melodies alike w ith
forcefulness and vigor. T he fine
w ork of the soloists seem ed to sup
p ort and encourage th e chorus in
succeeding num bers, so th a t the
w ork reached terrific clim ax w ith
the final num ber. This y e a r’s p e r
form ance w ill be a m em orable one
It was superior to last y e a r’s cer
tainly.
S eparate congratulations go to
D ean W aterm an, whose continual
labor has m ade th e perform ance
possible; LaV ahn K. Maesch, the
organist; th e four soloists; and the
chorus.

and the Pep-C om m ittee in conjunc
tion w ith Mr. R. J. Watts, business
manager, Mr. F. W. Trezise associ
ate professor of engineering are
considering possible plans for an
ice-skating rin k w hich may be situ 
ated betw een Main H all and the
L ittle Gym. V arious problem s a ris
ing in connection w ith such a plan
are being considered. If the plan
goes through, L aw rentian skating
enthusiasts will have am ple oppor
tunity to dem onstrate th eir skill.
If the plan falls through, L aw ren
tian Ju liets and th eir Romeos will
have to resort to H am ar House,
dow nstairs in the library, the ob
servatory, back of Science H all or
some other suitable place w hile on
the campus.

Executive Group
Examines Reports
Announces Geneva Com
mittee A ppropriation,
Lawrence Night
An efficient, enthusiastic Exec
utive C om m ittee devoted its entire
energy on last Monday to th e p e r
usal of the q u arterly financial re 
ports of the College T heater, the
L. W. A., the Forensic Board, and
th e Executive Comm ittee. However
the financial rep o rts of th e A riel
and the W. A. A. w ere a bit delay
ed.
Two announcem ents w ere made,
Geneva C om m ittee is to receive $25
from L. W. A., and Mace will spon
sor a Law rence N ight this year. At
th e last m eeting it was decided to
exam ine the athletic budget, but it
was found th a t nothing definite
could be done because of difficltics in the budget for the use of stu
dent funds. If p a rt of the student
burden of financing athletic pro
gress was rem oved, the possibility
would be th at student funds would
be diverted into other channels, and
th e students would have to bear a
definite part of the expenses.
The Social C om m ittee has decid
ed that an inform al tea will replace
th e banquet w hich was previously
planned for Dr. Wriston.

Library Circulation
Increases This Year
S tudents arc reading m ore this
year than last, according to library
reports for O ctober and November.
The home circulation of books in
O ctober exceeded th e O ctober of
1935 by 364 books. In the reserve
circulation th ere was an increase
over last year of 469 books. The stu 
dent circulation alone for two-w eek
books gained 409 over last y ear’s.
S tatistics for N ovem ber have been
about th e sam e as in Novem ber of
1935. In the circulation of pictures
th ere has been an appreciable in 
crease of 239 for N ovem ber com par
ed w ith 198 of Novem ber last year.

Initiates New Members
Into Phi Sigma Iota
A m eeting of Phi Sigma Iota, n a 
tional honorary rom ance language
society, w as held on W ednesday
D ecember 2, at H am ar House. The
seven m em bers who w ere in itiat
ed into th e society are Bonnie
B onthron, Em ily Jordan, Beth Mac
A llister, H elen Peters, C arlye R en
nert, B etty Seitz, and Mr. Johannes
Sachse, instructor in Spanish and
G erm an. A fter the initiation a pa
p er w as read by Amy M artindale
on “T he Beginnings of the Short
Story and Its D evelopm ent.’’

INVITE LAFOLLETTES
Saturday, December 19, Law rence
w ill add a pow erful group to its ros
te r of national fraternities w hen the
local Beta Sigm.: Phi will become
th e Gamma Pi chapter of Beta
Theta Pi. The installation w ill take
place at 4 o’clock on S aturday af
ternoon.
Through an agreem ent w ith Beta
Theta Pi, all alum ni and present
m em bers of the local fraternity, ex
cept those who have joined a na
tional group, will be eligible for the
installation,
and
seventy-f i v e
alum ni of Beta Sigm a Phi are ex 
pected to become affiliated with
this national organization.

National President Expected
The installation w ill be followed
by a banquet at seven o'clock in
the evening at w hich Mr. E. H. J e n 
nings of Appleton w ill act as toast
m aster. Many prom inent alum ni of
Beta Theta Pi are expected to be
present at the installation of the
new chapter.

Friday afternoon, December 18,
President-elect T. N. Barrows will
hold a reception for Mr. Francis
W. Shepardson. national president
of Beta Pi, and this evening will be
devoted to a general reunion and
fraternity examination. Mr. Shep
ardson, who is no stranger on our
campus, is the editor of Baird’s
Manual ^ n d is very active in the
Italian*! Interfraternity Council.
G. H erbert Smith, general secre
tary of Beta T heta Pi, and Norm an
E. Richardson, professor of religious
education at N orthw estern U niver
sity, w ill also assist in the installa
tion together w ith the various dis
tric t chiefs and delegates from n ear
by chapters. R epresentatives are e x 
pected from M innesota, Wisconsin,
Beloit, Wabash. Chicago, M ichigan
and other schools. It is hoped th at
G overnor P hillip L aFollette and
Senator R obert M. LaFollette, who
have been invited, w ill be able to
attend.

Professors Alumni
Beta Sigma Phi was founded at
Law rence in 1902, and one of the
founders, active on th e campus, is
Dr. J. H. Farley, prdfessor of p h il
osophy. O ther faculty m em bers as
sociated w ith Beta Sigma Phi are
Dr. D. M. Dclo. Mr. W. E. Rogers,
and Mr. A lfred Galpin. Mr. F ran k
W. C lippinger, professor of English
and a m em ber of Beta T heta Pi, and
Mr. E. H. Jennings w ere instrum ent
al in preparing the petition w hich
secured Beta T heta Pi for this cam 
pus.
The year 1839 saw the founding
of Beta Theta Pi, one of the “Miami
T riad,” at Miami U niversity, O x
ford, Ohio. This fratern ity
has
grow n into an organization of 88
chapters, and the year 1936 finds
the eighty-ninth chapter of Beta
Theta P i on our campus.

BILLBOARD
FrI. Dec. 11: Two College Thea
ter Plays.
Sat. Dec. 12: Basketball game
with Mission House College
here.
Campus Club Christmas Din
ner at Sage.
Zeta Tau Alpha Formal.
Delta Sigma Tau Formal.
Tues. Dec. 15: Fraternity-Soror
ity-Independent Swim Carni
val.
Wed. Dec. 16: W. A. A. open
House for Men and Women at
Old Gym, 7:00-9:00 P. M.
Thurs. Dec. 17: Meditation Ser
vice at the Chapel, 5:00-5:45 P.
M.
FrI. Dec. 18: Basket Ball Game
with Lake Forest here.
All-College Christmas Dance.
Sat. Dec. 19: Christmas Recess
Begins. Twelve o’clock noon.
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Weber. M ary White, Monica Worsley, Ja n e t
comment publicly on these matters. Stu not rule by divine right. Quite true, with
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necessary and not wise that their opin A critical and alert student paper is vital
Je&n Temple.
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ions follow the old conventional grooves. in keeping absolutistic attitudes off the

M arg aret Scott, R uth P erry, B etty Nich- It may be true that student opinion in campus; expression and exchange of stu
oU.
these fields may be naive, “unscholarly,” dent opinion is extremely important in

Texas Regents Forget
Value of Free Press

and uninformed. That is not the issue.
The important point is that college stu
dents think of world affairs, discuss them
and express their opinions in the editor
ial columns of college papers.
One great difficulty with students is
their inferiority complex in exchanging
and expressing ideas with professors and
administrative officers in the matter of

educational experience, even if profes
sors, and deans, and presidents frown on
what seems to be its naivete and occa
sional indiscretion. Not only is freedom
of discussion and criticism valuable for
the students, but also for faculties and ad
ministrations. In the last analysis, the
student deserves some voice in the edu
cational process. An alert and critical

In recent months, the Daily Texan
has been placed under the censorship of
i faculty controlled committee, by order
of the Board of Regents. The censorship
prohibits publication of “Articles of na
tional, state and local political questions,
indecencies, material detrimental to good
conduct of the student body, and material
AN OPEN LETTER
prejudicial to the best interests of the
University and any material in conflict
with good taste or wise editorial man
Nov. 30, 1936.
To the Student Body:
agement.”
Next Friday, December 1, 1936, the revised constitution of the Student Body
At one blow, such an attitude insults
atudent intelligence in regard to good will be presented for approval.
Soon after the inception of the present Executive Committee it was seen that
taste, in regard to their opinions in edu
cation and campus affairs, and lastly in the constitution as it stood was filled with ambiguities, and good but poorly-defined
world affairs. It is odd indeed that an clauses which necessarily depended upon individual interpretation too much to
institution of higher education should make it an effective tool of student government. Thus, the present Executive
take such a kindergarten attitude. A Committee, with the aid and cooperation of the Lawrentian Editorial Council,,
censored college paper can certainly com has attempted to clarify the ambiguous clauses, standardize the inconsistencies,
mand no respect on a campus; its edi and give to the Student Body a more practicable constitution. No great, fartorial page becomes nothing at all or be reaching reforms have followed those of last year The sole purpose has been to
improve and not change the organ of administration.
comes Pollyannish and goody-goody.
Briefly, the revisions are:
Worse than that, censored news columns
1. Clarification of the duties and powers of the Executive Committee, bringing
echo only hurrahs for the Administration to the fore its main functions of overseeing the apportionment of the Student Ac
¿nd the Board of Regents and the Trus tivities Fund.
tees. Cheap publicity of the institution,
2. The uniting of the Social, Pep, and Convocation Committees as sub-com
that is, making mountains out of molehills mittees under the supervision of the Executive Committee, and following as a
becomes the order of the day. Instead matter of course, the combining of the apportionments into one active fund, thus
of criticism, when and where criticism giving the Convocation Committee the power to bring to the Student Body an oc
ia due, it is hushed up. This attitude casional outside speaker of some repute.
geems wise for a while, but people will
3. Standardization and clarification of the functions and duties of the Boards
not believe black is white forever. If of Control of the various activities receiving apportionments from the Student
and when college administrations act as Activities Fund.
4. Standardization of committee appointments.
they did in Texas, why not stop the hyp
5. Redefining the duties of the permanent officers of the Student Body.
ocrisy and abolish the student paper and
6. Changing the date of elections of new officers so as to make possible their
let the college administration publish a
taking office on May 15 instead of Juns 1, and thereby making possible spring
daily mimeographed bulletin?
appointments
and getting a program under way for the next year before summer
As for matters of taste, it is quite true
that college papers do make mistakes, vacation.
7. Adoption of proportional representation for the election of Executive Com
but probably not more than other papers.
mittee
members and permanent officers respectively—nominations to be made by
6 n the other hand, however, the matters
pf taste are too often magnified by the petition to the Executive Committee.
We are not flattering ourselves that the Student Body will now have a perfect
hypersensitive without good reason. This
Constitution, but we do say that the new constitutional revisions will make a
matter is one of learning. There are few
much more workable model for the present Executive Committee and those sue
college papers that incorporate insults
ceeding it.
and bad taste into a policy. Censorship,
We urge the members of the Student Body to familiarize themselves with the
at least, is, first, no solution to this aspect Constitution with its revisions. It will ba presented for your approval, on next
of the problem and, if it were, the de Friday.
moralizing effects in the journal as a
I wish to take this opportunity to thank the members of the Executive Com
whole would far outweigh any good.
mittee and Lawrentian Editorial Council for their cooperation, and commend them
Lastly, it is paradoxical enough that an on the manner in which they have worked together for the benefit and best in
Institution should have courses in the so terests of the Student Body.
BOB ARTHUR,
cial sciences and have professors urging
President of the Student Body.
Students to stay in contact with the world,

Friday, December 4 , 1

The Ninth Life
Eskimos rub noses; Frenchmen and
sorority sisters kiss; Americans shake
hands. Everyone to his own taste, but
we’ve been wondering how and where
hand shaking originated as a form of
salutation. What remote ancestors first
shook hands and why? Mostly we won
der why. Why shake? What is there
about a shake to imply either affection
or esteem? To shake is to move with
quick or violent vibrations; make to
tremble or shiver; to cause to be, be<
come, go, move by agitating, to throw off
or get rid of by a jolting or vibrating
motion.
But who are we to question a time
honored custom. Those, living and
dead, stretching back through the ages,
have consecrated it far beyond our poor
power to add or detract. We shall not
question; we shall only wonder.
Thus we are left with the hand
shakes; the limp hold; the pump vibra
tion; the cold, slimy grip; the warm,
slippery squash; the ardent squeeze; the
soft fleshy grapple; the brittle touch; the
affectionate cling; the hostess clasp.
The generally accepted rule is that
there should be a feeling of strength and
warmth in the clasp. In this, as in all
things,
discretion
and self-restraint
should be used. One may respond to a
vise-like grip with the thought “What a
warm, generous, friend this is!" On the
contrary one may think, “and this is the
kind of a man who, pressing his writing
implement too tightly, writes a close,
cramped hand and has his character analyzed as a wife beater.
Semi-professional hand-shakers are
among the worst offenders. To mention
only a few, there are the ministers. Who
has not seen the very pillars of the church
stealthily remove their rings during the
last prayer?
Then we are greeted by a swinging
step that combines three into two, and
are startled by the advance vision of a
row of white polished teeth striking our
vision, and our hand is grasped with the
greedy grip of intention. This may be
either a politician, or if you are a fresh
man, a "man from the house,” a-rushirg
bent. The Rusher also adds that intimate
backslapping touch, at once wholesome
and effective. High in nuisance value is
this rodent.
Or there is that red-haired effusive
chap you met three weeks ago—no over
a month since—steaming down the street,
he whips his hand from his easy wool
gloves in a manner that belies the sub
zero weather, and beams as you pull and
pinch your suede leather to the unmask
ing so that friendly clasp may be realized.
Thank God for your enemies.
But fate relieving is Emily Post—she
spares us much; and she tells us that
in America a man should never kiss the
hand of a woman—except in movies—
it helps some!
student paper is the main tool on the col
lege campus to achieve this end.
Here at Lawrence, the Lawrentian can
say that on the whole its relations with
the administrative officers have been sat
isfactory. As has been said before, there
have been disagreements in regard to edi
torial policy and in regard to news policy.
There is no faculty or administration cen
sorship. The mere fact that there has
been disagreement is obvious evidence
of a tolerant and intelligent administra
tive attitude. The Lawrentian has made
many mistakes, to be sure, but so have
others. If there is disagreement, the “SoThey-Say” column is available to every
one. In following this sort of policy, the
student paper has the opportunity to be
a constructive and critical force on the
campus and play a vital part in the edu
cational process. It is unfortunate that
this attitude toward college papers is not
more universal. We are sorry to see the
tide go the other way for the Daily Tex
an. We hope that the Board of R egents
of the University of Texas soon come tc+
their senses, and realize the function ol
a college journal. It is time those col
leges and universities at present ob
structing the opportunity for student pa
pers to take part in education, becom«
courageous enough and tolerant enougl,
to see the importance of college papers.
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Announce Plan
To Modernize
¡Science H all
Kewaunee Company Will
Kquip Laboratories,
Lecture Room
BK<;iN WORK IN JUNE
A nnouncem ent was made on last
Monday, D ecem ber 7, th at L aw 
rence College retain ed the K ewaun e t M anufacturing Company to
equip its chemical laboratories w ith
fu rn itu re em bodying th e very la t
est technological advances in the
industry. The in terio r of th e S tev 
enson Hall of Science will be com 
pletely m odernized, including re 
ception and lecture rooms: and all
laboratories, both fo r p riv ate and
Class use, w ill be equipped to place
th em ' on a p ar w ith those of any
educational in stitution in th e C en
tral West. The contem plated ex p en 
diture for this re-equipm ent and re 
habilitation is several tens of th o u 
sands of dollars.
'

Renovate Basement Laboratory

i

i

The plans call for a com plete re 
novation of th e basem ent lab o ra
tory on th e west side w hich w ill in 
clude the rem oval of th e present
dssks and hoods and the partition
which now divides th e room into
tv o sections. T he new equipm ent
will consist of five general in organ
ic desks to accom m odate 120 stu
dents and th re e organic desks
wtiich w ill accom m odate 24 stu 
dents. These new desks w ill be of
t*e latest ty p e an d will be equip
ped w ith gas, steam , cold w ater
and electricity. Along th e east w all
Vill be installed th re e hoods to ac
commodate tw en ty students at one
time. These w ill be vented by in
4ividual m otor and blow er u n its to
the brick-lined stacks now in the
building. O ne-third of this installa
tion w ill be designed particu larly
3or w ork w ith hydrogen-sulfide.
T he chem ical balances w ill be set
ip in a separate p a rt of th e room
It the north end and th e present
balance room changed into a recep
tion and study room. The store
room in the basem ent w ill be com 
pletely re-equipped w ith new sh elv 
ing cases, w ork tables, and a new
■ink and hood.
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Sorority Council
Discusses Ways to
Cut Rushing Cost
F lans w ere discussed and th e ad 
m in istrato r's advice asked on the
ways of reducing the cost of and
sim plifying rushing at the regular
Panhellcnic bi-w eekly m eeting last
Monday in th e O rm sby parlor. Miss
M arguerite W oodworth, D ean T. N.
B arrow s and Dr. J. S. Millis w ere
the guests. Dean Barrow s m ade sev
eral suggestions.
Each girl has taken back to her
respective sorority for approval,
the plan to restrict the first two
parties to the cam pus-H am ar House.
Panhellenic House, and Sage parlor.
In this way, th e cost of renting
country clubs and of transportation
could be elim inated. The next m eet
ing will be held shortly afte r the
C hristm as vacation, and in the
m eantim e, th e council is eager to
receive any suggestions w hich the
m em bers of th e student body may
have for a solution to th e problem.

Tea Will Replace
Farewell Banquet
Event in H onor o f Dr.
W riston Will be Giv
en January 2 4

Gene Miller Band
To Entertain at
Christmas Dance

Betas to Become
National Dec. 19

Event W ill Start Imm e
Will Form Gamma Pi
diately After Lake
Consider Plan for
Chapter o f Bet»
Forest Game
Ice-Skating Rink
Theta Pi
Pep-chairm
an,
D
onald
Schalk.
M erry C hristm as w ith all its hol
iday fin ery and festive spirit will
be officially welcomed by the belles
and the beaux of Law rence to the
tu n e of G ene M iller's band at the
annual C hristm as dance to be held
next Friday, D ecem ber 18, at the
Club A lexandre. It will be the
nightcap to a great double bill of
en tertainm ent, th e Lake Forest basketballers opening in w ith their bit.
From the F u tu ristic Ball Room in
M ilw aukee comcs Gene M iller and
his band to instil L aw rentians with
the holiday sp irit of the swing and
the waltz. This orchestra is well
know n around M ilw aukee and is
popular w ith th e younger set there.
High and wide recom m endations of
its success have induced
Social
C hairm an R obert B artella to book
M iller's band for the gala event.
F eatured w ith M iller’s band is a
charm ing young songstress of m et
ropolitan M ilw aukee fame, whos*
talen ts w ill be heard a t th e C hrist
mas dance.

Dance After Game
The dance w ill start im m ediate
ly a fter th e L ake Forest game has
ended, som etim e betw een nine-thirty and ten o’clock. Dates are in
o rd er for th e first half of the p ro
gram as w ell as the last, and a large
crow d is expected to support the
Law rence five as well as th e C h rist
mas dance.
T here w ill b e ^ t t l e opportunity
for decorative effects due to the
game, but th ere is good prom ise of
the reliable crystal ball being p res
ent. W hether th at is present or not.
however, th e usual soft lights and
smooth m usic will produce the de
sired effects.

and the Pep-C om m ittee in conjunc
tion w ith Mr. R. J. Watts, business
m anager, Mr. F. W. Trezise associ
ate professor of engineering are
considering possible plans for an
ice-skating rin k which may be situ 
ated betw een Main Hall and the
L ittle Gym. V arious problem s a ris
ing in connection w ith such a plan
are being considered. If th e plan
goes through, L aw rentian skating
enthusiasts w ill have am ple oppor
tun ity to dem onstrate th eir skill.
If the plan falls through, L aw ren 
tian Ju liets and th eir Romeos will
have to resort to H am ar House,
dow nstairs in the library, the ob
servatory, back of Science Hall or
some other suitable place w hile on
the campus.

Executive Group
Examines Reports

INVITE LAFOLLETTES
Saturday, December 19, Law rence
w ill add a pow erful group to its ros
ter of national fraternities when the
local Beta Sigm a Phi w ill become
the Gamma Pi chapter of Beta
Theta Pi. The installation will take
place at 4 o'clock on S aturday a f
ternoon.
Through an agreem ent w ith Beta
Theta Pi, all alum ni and present
m em bers of the local fraternity, e x 
cept those who have joined a n a 
tional group, will be eligible for the
installation.
and
seventy-f i v e
alum ni of Beta Sigm a Phi are e x 
pected to become affiliated with
this national organization.

Announces (»eneva Com
mittee A ppropriation,
Lawrence Night

An efficient, enthusiastic Exec
Postponem ent of any im m ediate
actions in regard to a farew ell ban
utive C om m ittee devoted its entire
quet for P resid en t H. M. W riston
energy on last M onday to th e p e r
and in place of it the substitution
usal of the q u arterly financial re
of a tea in his honor have been
ports of the College T heater, th e
decided upon by th e College social
L. W. A., th e Forensic Bo.*rd, and
com m ittee in conjunction w ith the
adm inistration, Tlie banq u et was
the E xecutive Com m ittee. H ow ever
to have been held on Ja n u a ry 13;
the financial rep o rts of the A riel
the tea will be on Sunday a fte r
and the W. A. A. w ere a bit delay
noon, Jan u a ry 24.
ed.
Reasons for the abandonm ent of
the banquet are not known, b u t it is
Two announcem ents w ere made,
believed th a t the adm inistration
Geneva Com m ittee is to receive $25
was not wholly in accord w ith the
from L. W. A., and Mace will spon
plan of forcing students to attend
Provide Transportation
such a banquet by the failu re to
Tickets are one dollar per cou sor a Law rence N ight this year. At
serve meals in th e dorm itories.
ple, and they may be secured now th e last m eeting it was decided to
A tea w hich m ust be attended at through th e representatives at Bro- exam ine the athletic budget, but it
no fixed tim e would elim inate the kaw and at all fratern ity houses.
w as found th a t nothing definite
form ality of a banquet and the Bus transportation w ill be fu rn ish 
m any com plications involved, it is ed for those desiring it. Busses will could be done because of difficlthought. Also a more friendly a t leave Ormsby, w ith stops at P ea ties in the budget for the use of stu 
m osphere may be had.
body and Sage, before the game and dent funds. If p art of th e student
The p reparations for the tea are at nine-thirty.
burden of financing athletic pro
Staff Research Laboratory
So, you college lads, you’ve got
in hands of th e social chairm an.
T he first floor laboratory w ill R obert B artella, who w ill appoint th e bus, now get a buck, a date, and gress was rem oved, the possibility
have the p resent desks and hoods com m ittees to act in preparation her all-college ticket and atten d the would be th a t student funds would
rem oved and these w ill be rep lac for it.
first L aw rcnce double-header.
be diverted into oth er channels, and
ed by standard q u an titativ e desks
the students would have to bear a
of the latest K ew aunee design
A long th e east w all w ill be in 
definite part of the expenses.
stalled a three-section hood w hich
The Social C om m ittee has decid
w ill accom m odate six stu d en ts at
ed that an inform al tea will replace
one tim e. The sm all room on the
the banquet w hich was previously
* east of this lab o rato ry w ill be con
planned for Dr. Wriston.
v erted into th e balance room, and
th e room w hich is now used as a
was fine, how ever, on th e whole, Library Circulation
BY GEORGE E. HOFFMAN
b alance room w ill becom e a staff
M agnificent choral singing and and th e four voices blended well
Increases This Year
T u rn to Page 2
fine solo w ork characterized last in the "Since By Man Came D eath’
Students
are reading m ore this
n ig h t’s production of "The M essiah" quartet.
M arty Pehrson has a smooth, m el y ear than last, according to library
by th e Schola Cantorum , before an
H ill Gives Reading .
enthusiastic b u t aw ed audience in low contralto which w hile having reports for O ctober and November.
At Library Meeting M em orial Chapel. Dr. C arl J. W a no im mense power, adequately fill The home circulation of books in
In spite of th e zero w eather last term an, conductor, handled his ed th e Chapel, could be heard in O ctober exceeded the O ctober of
Sunday, an appreciative audience chorus w ith greatest effectiveness, the fartherm ost seat, and w as b ea 1935 by 364 books. In the reserve
tu rn ed out to h ear Mr. G ilbert Hill bringing H andel’s m ighty w ork to utifully controlled at all times. circulation th ere w as an increase
give a reading of “The Bad Man," an im pressive clim ax in th e “H al Reinhold Schm idt showed real pow  over last y ear of 469 books. The stu 
er and m astery over h is m usic as dent circulation alone for tw o-w eek
b y P o rter Bown, at th e College L i lelujah Chorus."
A silence so profound as to re  w ell as fine q uality and quantity. books gained 409 over last y ear’s.
b ra ry at four o’clock. T he play is a
satirical comedy based on th e b o r sem ble a spell greeted th e final H arold Tallm an, a fter th e first tw o Statistics for N ovem ber have been
d e r raids in Mexico. It was success notes of the H allelujah Chorus, the num bers, showed considerably b e t about th e sam e as in Novem ber of
fu lly played in N ew Y ork about audience app aren tly carried along te r singing, although it m ust be said 1935. In th e circulation of pictures
tw elve years ago w ith Holbrook so pow erfully by th e m usic th a t a p  th e first tw o num bers w ere far there has been an appreciable in 
crease of 239 for Novem ber com par
B linn as th e hero. Along w ith the plause seemed m om entarily forgot from badly sung.
The chorus sang like a single ed w ith 198 of N ovem ber last year
reading of th e play, th ere w as an ten. Then as D ean W aterm an step 
exhibit of books on th e dram a.
ped from his platform and tried to voice, ap parently in a mood of the
Miss
M arguerite
W oodworth, indicate th a t th e Messiah had com-? utm ost responsiveness, bringing out Initiates New Members
dean of women, w ill read from sev t o ’an end, a great w ave of applause p art-w o rk and m elodies alike w ith
In to Phi Sigma Iota
forcefulness and vigor. The fine
eral books and give p ertin en t sug sw ept th e chapel.
A m eeting of Phi Sigma Iota, na
gestions about books as C hristm as
To th e q u a rte t of soloists go sep- w ork of the soloists seem ed to sup
gifts at the last of th e Sunday H our e ra te laurels. Reinhold Schmidt, port and encourage th e chorus in tional honorary rom ance language
B eading P rogram s on n ext Sunday, bass-baritone of Chicago, and Mary succeeding num bers, so th a t the society, w as held on W ednesday
K. S. P ehrson of M anitowoc seem  w ork reached terrific clim ax w ith D ecem ber 2, at H am ar House. The
D ecem ber 13.
ed to us especially deserving. Mr. the final num ber. This y ear's p e r seven m em bers who w ere in itia t
____________________
Tallm an, who had the difficult task form ance w ill be a m em orable one. ed into th e society are Bonnie
of opening th e w ork w ith tw o It was superior to. last y ear's cer Bonthron, Em ily Jordan, Beth Mac
P ractice th a t new dance step
A llister, H elen Peters, C arlye R en
w hole solos, phrased badly in spots, tainly.
you're planning to “wow” the
Separate congratulations go to nert, B etty Seitz, and Mr. Johannes
b u t m ay have been h u rried by the
hom etow n folks w ith at th e las*
organist. O therw ise his p erfo rm  Dean W aterman, whose continual Sachse, in stru cto r in Spanish and
frolic this year. Only a dime, one
ance w as also fine. A nne Sim s’ labor has m ade th e perform ance G erm an. A fter the initiation a p a
te n th p art of a dollar, at A lex
voice pinched top notes, an d she possible; LaV ahn K. Maesch, the per w as read by Amy Mart indale
a n d er on th e C am pus at seven
slurred up to h e r top tones several organist; th e four soloists; and the on “The B eginnings of the Short
o'clock tonight.
S tory and Its D evelopm ent.”
times. The q uality of th e singing chorus.

Presentation of Messiah
Is Effective, Impressive

National President Expected
The installation w ill be followed
by a banquet at seven o'clock in
the evening at w hich Mr. E. H. J e n 
nings of A ppleton w ill act as to ast
master. Many prom inent alum ni of
Beta Theta P i are expected to be
present at the installation of the
new chapter.
Friday afternoon, D ecem ber 18,
President-elect T. N. B arrow s will
hold a reception for Mr. Francis
W. Shepardson, national president
of Beta Pi, and this evening w ill be
devoted to a general reunion and
fraternity exam ination. Mr. Shep
ardson, who is no stran g er on our
campus, is th e editor of B aird’s
Manual jLtid is very active in the
iCadorifT In terfratern ity Council.
G. H erbert Smith, general secre
tary of Beta T heta Pi, and Norm an
E. Richardson, professor of religious
education at N orthw estern U niver
sity, w ill also assist in the installa
tion together w ith th e various dis
tric t chiefs and delegates from n e a r
by chapters. R epresentatives are e x 
pected from M innesota, Wisconsin,
Beloit, Wabash. Chicago, Michigan
and other schools. It is hoped th at
G overnor P hillip L aFollette and
Senator R obert M. LaFollette, who
have been invited, w ill be able to
attend.

Professors Alumni
Beta Sigm a Phi was founded at
L aw rence in 1902, and one of the
founders, active on th e campus, is
Dr. J . H. Farley, professor of p hil
osophy. O ther faculty m em bers as
sociated w ith Beta Sigm a Phi are
Dr. D. M. Délo, Mr. W. E. Rogers,
and Mr. A lfred Galpin. Mr. F ran k
W. C lippinger, professor of English
and a m em ber of Beta Theta Pi, and
Mr. E. H. Jennings w ere instrum ent
al in preparing the petition w hich
secured B eta Theta Pi for this cam 
pus.
The year 1839 saw the founding
of Beta T heta Pi, one of the “Miami
T riad,” at Miami U niversity, Ox
ford, Ohio. This fratern ity h at
grow n into an organization of 88
chapters, and the year 1936 finds
the eighty-ninth chapter of Beta
T heta Pi on our campus.
BILLBOARD
Fri. Dec. 11: Two College Thea
te r Plays.
Sat. Dec. 12: Basketball game
w ith Mission House College
here.
Cam pus Club C hristm as Din
n er at Sage.
Zeta Tau Alpha Formal.
D elta Sigma Tau Form al.
Tues. Dec, 15: F raternity-S oror
ity-Independent Swim C arni
val.
Wed. Dec. 16: W. A. A. open
House for Men and Women at
Old Gym, 7:00-9:00 P. M.
Thurs. Dec. 17: M editation Ser
vice at the Chapel, 5:00-5:45 P.
M.
Fri. Dec. 18: B asket Ball Game
w ith Lake Forest here.
All-College C hristm as Dance.
Sat. Dec. 19: C hristm as Recess
Begins. Twelve o’clock noon.
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Inaugurate New
Placement Plan
For Senior Men

LAWRENTIAh
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Rem em ber Ariel
Snapshot Contest
During l ocation

APPEAR IN CHRISTMAS PLAY

C orporation
Iteprehenta*
lives to Speuk; Men
'la k e Vocational Test
A placem ent organization for se
n ior men is being in augurated by
D ean-eleet Dr. Jo h n S. Millis, a:<
on aid in helping senior m en to
find positions. Mr. W alter Coffey as
sistant to the dean, is assisting him
in the placem ent experim ent, which
is for positions oth er than teaching
L aw rence College has its teachers'
placem ent bureau u n d er th e direc
tion of Dr. R. B. Theil, professor of
education.
Inform ation blanks
containing
questions w hich firm s need to know
about prospective em ployees are to
be subm itted to senior m en desir
ing em ploym ent.
Dr. Millis is also asking person
al representatives of ten or twelve
big corporations to interview the
aem or men at Lawrence. Some of
the corporations to be included ar«?
Scars Roebuck and Company, Mont
gomery W ard, G eneral Electric,
Westinghouse, and the Firestone
R ubber Company.
A nother plan to be carried out
A scene from “The Second Shepard’s Play” »howin* -Wesley Perschth is year is the ex perim ent of giv barher, left, and Belly Lon Scandllng. right. The first performance
ing th e S trong Vocational Test io was given last night; the last showing will be tonight
senior and sophom ore m en. The
results for seniors will be used ir.
Frances Sm cthurst and M argaret
Job placem ents, and for sophomores
M erccr, assistant directors; W illiam
In determ ing the choice of a m a
jor.
Holmes, production m anager; A l
These experim ents are being tried
b e rt Haak. stage m anager; William
only for men this year, but they
W eifenbach, electrician;
Jeanne
may be followed w ith a sim ilar idea
Meyer, properties; Dorothy Below,
for women in th e future.
m akeup; Thomas G cttelm an, pub
The College T heatre evidently be licity; W alter Coffey, business m an
lieves in “safety in num bers," when ager; M arion Griggs, costumes; and
it comes to producing a play. More K athleen C risty, Josephine Schoetz,
than one h undred persons w orked and Carolyn Kemler, heads of the
on the C hristm as plays th a t w ere a rt crews.
Some may regard assistant direc
given last night and a ra to be p re 
4
sented again tonight. F ifty-four stu  tors, as prom pters or some such
Dr. T rever Tell* of Si\- dents w orked under th e eighteen thing. M argaret M ercer and Frances
chairm en of com m ittees to support S m ethurst have certainly been
tcenth Ccnliirv Lib
the th irty m em bers of th e cast. In m ore than th is—if you regard the
this th irty are included th e p rin  attendance a t th ree w eeks of re 
eral in Chapel
hearsal, th e diagram m ing of all
cipals, the mob. and the singers.
Mr. Erie V olkcrt and Miss M ar stage business, the notification of
Com m em orating the fo u r-h u n 
g aret Rape as directo r and a rt d i cast for rehearsals as being "som e
dred th anniversary of the death of
rector respectively, w ere in charge thing.”
the great hum anist. Erasm us, Dr.
W illiam Holmes. A lbert Haak.
of all th e w orkers. U nder them
A. A. T rever, professor of ancient w orked th e com m ittee chairm en.
and W illiam
W eifenbach went
and European H istori ifoaddaessea
w ithout hours of sleep to insure
Production Staff
th e students in Convocation last
Those on the production staff are: 1 realistic settings. Tim e out for hamMonday m orning, Decem ber 7, on
the subject of "Erasm us, A S ix 
teenth C en tu ry L iberal.”
Dr. T rev er pointed out th at there
to ab u n d an t reason both in E ras
mus him self and in the analogy be
tw een his tim es and o u r own. for
o u r recalling him to m ind today.

A c to r s Aren't
Only Ones Who
W ork on Plays

Observe Erasmus'
400 Anniversary

Period of Transition

I
|

The period in w hich Erasm us liv
ed was one of sw ift transition and
necessary readjustm ent, a period
w hich is alw ays a severe test of the
hum an spirit. In such an age, the
“crying need is for men of a gen
uinely liberal spirit, civilized men
of broad hum an sym pathies, whose
m inds arc freed from bondage to
mass opinion" who "tem per passion
w ith wisdom." Erasm us had these
qu alities to a rem arkable degree.
“He was one of the few influences
for reason and sanity am id the jan g 
ling voices of hate, p rejudice and
passion of th a t most intolerant of
centuries. T hat is why we revere
him today as a m ature m ind w ith a
message of universal significance
for our day as well as for his own.
“His was a cosm opolitan mind
that cut across all boundaries of
nation, race, or religion. He was a
tireless w orker, the most broadly
educated man of his time, recogniz
ed even by his detractors, then
and since, as a versatile and fertile
genius, and th e most representative
scholar of his age."
Striking Hum ane Liberalism
His hum ane liberalism was point
ed out by Dr. T rever as his most
striking q uality.” B itterly abused by
bigoted partisanism from both sides
as a coward and a traitor, he calm 
ly held fast to his course as the
apostle of enlightenm ent, reason, >
m oderation, and the freedom of the
hum an spirit."
Erasm us had a clear sense of the
genuine values in life, and he was
not, therefore, a m ere negative c rit
ic or a rationalist w ithout serious
ethical purpose like Montaigne. "It
was the greatness of Erasm us th.-.t
he combined a sane rational bal
ance w ith a profound social and «
ethical interest."
I
“He is th e real fulfiller of the
tru e P rotestant m ovem ent for free
dom. reason, nnd hum anity in re 5
ligion. The Reform ation of the
«
■ixteenth C en tu ry was L u th er's and
Calvin's, but the reform ation of to |i|
day nnd of the fu tu re p artak es of 8
th e sp irit of Erasm us.

A Christmas Gift for the
College Girl's Budget!

ATTEND INSTITUTE MEET
D irector H. M. W riston, Mr. T. N.
B arrow s, and Mr. R. J. Watts, treas
u re r of th e College, attended a
m eeting of the trustees of th e In 
stitu te
of
P aper
C hem istry
last Tuesday, D ecember 8 . in C hica
go.
burgers at one-thirty in the m orn
ing!

Black Sheep-Xightgown

CONTINUED FROM PA GE 1

office. The room w hich lies betwee
the laboratory and the lectu re rooi
will be equipped as an individui
staff research laboratory
ith tv,
laboratory desks and a htl <1. At
joining th e laboratory on |th e ea
w ill be built a pho tographic dai
room w hich w ill also be cojnpletel
equipped by K ewaunee, j .
E quipm ent For L ecture gloom
The follow ing equipm ent 1 will 1
installed in the lecture ro o m : a nv
d crn lecture desk equipped wit
a dow n-draft hood, outlets] for d
rect current, alternating Jcurrer
gas, steam and cold w ater. T h e tv
rooms adjoining the lectune roo
on the east will be e n la r g 'd at
furnished as a preparation) roo
and a store room. The p rg p a ra ti'
room will include a w ork ta p le ar
shelves and w ill be serviced! direc
ly from the basem ent s to r r roo
by means of a dumb-wait4>‘. Tl
store room w ill be equipped wi
new shelving and cases.
T he floors and w alls w ill I be r
newed, repaired and redecorate
The plum bing and electrica l sc
vice in this p art of Science LHall
to be com pletely renew ed aa> as
furnish w ater, gas, steam aM l el«
tricity to the various desks a n d ot
er w ork places.
,
T he K ew aunee C om pany lis e
pected to m anufacture t h i f rcqui
m ent d u ring th e present ydare-, ai
w ork on rehabilitation of thftUbuil
ing and installation of th e fcqui
m ent w ill start early in JuB > . If
to be com pleted by the begiiM m g
the tchool y ear in 1937.

------------- 1---------- I

Jeanne M eyer and M arion Griggs
received dubious looks from all the
m erchants in town. Jean n e combed
th e tow n for a black sheep, and
Griggs felt rath er foolish buying the
largest flannel nightgow n she could
find. T hey w ere hunting u p props
and costum es for the shows.
A nd W alt Coffey? Oh, he just
keeps one eye on the proceeds and
both eyes on the expenditures.

(ienevu Committee to g
Entertain Chi lain
G eneva C om m ittee w ill g iS in t
C hristm as p arty for approxiB iati
tw enty children on S aturdayB pft
noon from th ree to five o’clffck
H am ar House. G ifts of to y s ! i
gam es w ill be given to th e A ie
Gam es w ill be played and r e g ie
m ents served.
I

A Smooth Date
An I "ti forget table Dance

5
|

Scintillating Musit

• • • and Flowers

I Every Remaining Pair of
I W underlich’»

*

The deadline for entries in the
A riel snapshot contest has been
extended to Jan u ary 9. This gives to
you cam era w izards a little m ore
tim e in which to w ait for ju st that
m om ent to come along which will
m ake a w inning photograph. But
w hy w ait any longer? Buy yourself
a roll of film s and do a little scout
ing around. C reate your scene il
necessary. A re you rom antic? How
about a night snap of shadows on
the snow. O r is realism your line?
T h ere’s alw ays the back of Science
Hall. The slice of life photographs
are usually good, and they’re fun
to take, the 9:50 parade to Chapel,
for instance, or the before class
sm oke in front of Science H all, or
inside shots, such as y our table in
the dining room, y our room m ate
w ith an hour quiz at eight tom or
row. or trying to tie a bow tie.
T here are hundreds of interesting
situations every day th at would
m ake m arvellous candid cam era
shots. Take a look at “U. S. C am era1936'’ in th e library. It may give
you some ideas. We can’t all be
Stichens, but we can try, anyw ay.
G et y our fratern ity to m ake an e n 
try. As a special inducem ent the
L aw rentian w ill p rin t the prize
w inning photograph. You have »
w hole m onth left. G et busy!

KewauneeCo.
Will Modernize
Hall ofSci enc<

£
From
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Sorbrities and Fraternities
Find I f s “On ly One More ”
Week-End Before Xmas

Page Three

Library Holds
Exhibition of
Higgins' Work

K. D. HEY-DAY NIGHT

Including some of his w ater col
ors, brush draw ings, and etchings,
December heralds an exhibition of
Joseph T. Higgins in the College li
brary.
Like Elizabeth W ithington, whose
w ater colors have recently been e x 
hibited here, Mr. Higgins is of
Rockport, Massachcusetts. Ill health
forccd him to give up his business
and interest in stone quarries and
tu rn to the less confining occupa
tion of etching. Later he directed
his talents to brush draw ings and
w ater colors.
H is w ater colors are weak in con
trast, in merging of foreground and
background, although line tech
nique is well-handled. His etchings
are in the main superior, w ith a
sense for black and white.
A large section of his w orks are
centered about ship studies. He es
pecially displays a keen interpret^«
tion of harbor scenes. This is ev i
denced in his “H arbor Fishing,” “A
Day in the H arbor,” and others
w ith the sea, schooners and w harves
as th eir themes.
W inter scenes and landscapes ar«
also among his favorite themes.

N ever let it be said th a t Wisconsin let us down In the good ol* w inter
time! Jafck Frost is on every tongue, and he alighted none too gently on
ear, and nose, and toe. B ut even he couldn't p revent a goodly nu m b er
from singing “H allelujah" last Sunday evening, and it w arm ed our hearts
to hear.
T here are those am ong us who draw closer to th e fire w hen w in ter’s
breezes blow. Then th e re are those for whom red flannels hold delight.
B ut have you ev er considered dancing, sw inging, huddling, etc.? (You
add th e rest.) Some b rig h t G reeks had a w ord for it last w eekend, and
they were not wrong, fo r words resolved to action and then th e tem p era
tu re “d u m b " w ay up th a r’, and th e music “shore was hot." So folks, if
you’re cold, ju st dance your shivers away!

Sorority Formals

I'pel ! w ith
I be re|<»i ated.
d serjH all ia
as to
II elec)d othlis ex?quipr, and
[build*

LCJllip>. 1937
¡iim m g cf

n
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Iren
Jin*
fratti)
r■elfter«
I f t k at
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Last S aturd ay night, tw o sororities. Alpha Delta Pi and K appa Delta
held th eir w in ter form als, th e form er at the Conway hotel and th e latter
■t the Valley In n in N eenah. H arold M enning furnished m usic fo r the
K appa Deltas, and the A. D. Pi's danced to the music of C harles B rinkerhoff.
____________________________________
Saturday is th e night, and the
H earthstone th e place of th e Zeta
T au A lpha form al. B illie LaFond’s Discuss Formation
orchestra w ill fu rn ish th e in sp ira
O f Alumnae Chapter
tion for th e dancers. Dr. and Mrs.
C. D. Flory and Mr. and Mrs. N a
At Panhellenic Tea
than Pusey are to be chcaperons.
The Panhellenic tea, last Sunday

C hristmas Parties. Teaa
Zeta Tau Alpha patronesses will
entertain the chapter at a Christ
mas p*rty next Sunday night at the
home of Mrs. J. B. Wagg. 902 E.
College Avenue. Supper will be
served at 8:30.
On Sunday afternoon Alpha Chi
Omeg i will give a tea at their
roomi Mary Forest is the chairman.
A i i ogressive dessert party and
the e: changing of gifts will be the
Alpha Chi's Christmas party this
year. The party will be held at the
room« on Monday evening. Ruth
Pfeiffer is in charge of it.
Tha Kappa Deltas will give a tea
at thie rooms this afternoon. The
alumnae of the Kappa chapter gave
a bridge party for the members at
the r » m i on Tuesday evening.
Spj nish rice and chocolate cakc
w ere served to the actives by the
pledg es of Kappa Alpha Theta on
Tues< lay evening at their rooms.
Delta Taa Deltas Initiate
At 2 A. M. on Saturday. Decem
ber I , the Delta Tau D eltas in itia t
ed f ive new m em bers: Edward
Rath. Lincoln W ichmann. Roger
Fischer, Willard Beck, and John
Crav rford. Wednesday evening. D e
cern t *er 2. Edwin Smalley and G e r
ald Suszycki were pledged by the

Delt i.
Oi i Sunday. December 6. about
Hgh t energetic couples went on a
snov -hike. Sunday noon a banquet
was given at the house.
A radio party Is scheduled for
Sat i rday night after the game. At
this time moving pictures of what
the fraternity has been doing this
last nine w eeks will be shown and
refi leshments w ill be served.
N B. We have been w ondering
w h a t th e best-dressed rat-hunter.«
are I w earing. H ave the D elts fo u n l
the | solution?

Open Hovae After Game

i

afternoon at H am ar House from
4:00 to 4:30, tu rn ed out to be more
of a business m eeting than a social
function.
A discussion w as held on the pos
sibilities of founding a Panhellenic
alum nae chapter on th e Lawrence
campus. B etty Ja n e W inans led a
discussion on th e problem of reduc
ing th e cost of rushing. The two
suggestions w hich received the most
consideration w ere: I. to restrict the
rushing to th e campus, and. 2 . to a b 
olish th e custom of giving favors
and flowers.
Miss
M arguerite
Woodworth
poured, and H elen Cloyd. P hyllis|
Van Vulpen, and D orothy Belou
served. The guests w ere tw o re 
presentatives from the alum nae
chapter of each sorority on the cam 
pus and tw o representatives from
each sorority.

Outlines Costs
Of Christianity
l)r. Craig Conclude« Series
O f Chapel Religion«
Service»
T h e Cost of Living a C hristian
Life" was th e subject of Dr. C. F
C raig’s speech in Convocation on
Friday, December 4. The address
concludcd a series of three special
religious scrviccs conducted d u r-|
ing th a t week.
Dr. C raig nam ed th ree requisites
o r costs to a g reater C hristian
world, w ithout w hich we cannot
find a real m eaning in life o r in
Jesus.

Dr. Baker Speaks on
Display Plaquettes
Spanish and Russian
O f Italian, German
Situation in Europe
Renaissances Here French Club Holds
Dr. L. C. Baker, professor of mo
On exhibit at the library are gilt,
Christmas Dinner

dern languages, talked before the bronze, and lead plaquettes of the
Tuesday Club of Neenah on Decem Italian and G erm an Renaissance
ber 1. The topic of Dr. B akers in the fifteenth and sixteenth cen
speech was the Spanish and Rus turies. They were loaned by the
sian situation in Europe. He spoke Fogg Meuseum of H arvard U niver
also of the difficulties in Spain with sity, Cam bridge, Massachusetts.
These plaquettes depict Biblical
regard to Russia and France.
In a speech given at Seym our to scenes w ith an accurate likeness
dedicate the new high school there | of feature and expression. Prim ai Dr. Baker, on December 4. talked ily used for decorative design, they
on “Education. Past and Present.*' are small m etallic histories, one
He compared the education in high sided in high relief w ith elaborate
schools of th irty years ago w ith ■treatm ent of costume. They have
those of today. The small number.-., sense of form and arrangem ent.
in the classes of earlier day* made j The G erm an m etals are disting
possible individual contacts which, uished from the Italian in th at they
are lost in the mass education of a re m ore vigorous and realistic,
today, said Dr. Baker, but th e poor w hile the Italian show delicacy and
and
symbolism
is
equipm ent of that day does not distinction,
com pare w ith the equipm ent of to  brought into play. Plaquettes, fad
day's high schools. Dr. B aker said, ing w ith the tradition of the R en
further, that it is the purpose of the aissance, fell into th e hands of in 
schools now to reestablish the in  ferior artists Low relief was then
dividuality again, and bring about employed and coins used as a m e
a friendship betw een teacher and dium of exchange took th eir place.
student.

Ornishy Girls to Hold
Open Hou»e on Sunday

25e MSuno ntota5ti

T here will be an open house at
Orm sby for the girls and th eir dates
on Sunday afternoon A fter the e n 
tertainm ent, a buffet supper will be
served, and games played
Those who are assisting
the
chairm an. Rutheleen Pelton. are
G eraldine Seitz, Emily Swan. G e r
aldine Storandt. Monica Worsely,
Ruth Lundin and Pauline K raem cr.

A French Club dinner was held
a t Ormsby Hall on last W ednesday
evening at six o'clock. The menu
and the program which followed
were characteristically French. A
q u artet presented several French
songs, and Evelyn M ertins gave a
reading. The evening was conclud
ed w ith th e singing of French
C hristm as songs by those present.
Forty-five persons attended the
dinner. The social com m ittee in 
cluded M arjorie Slater as chairm an,
and Helen Bauer: the program com 
m ittee was composed of Beth Mac
A lister. M argaret Jennings, and
M arjorie Iffert.

NOTICE TO JUNIORS!
have their
pictures taken at Harwaod's be
fore Tuesday, December 15.
All Juniera must

APPLETON
SUN. & MON.
WHITE HUNTRESS —
She went to Africa for
thrills, and found
herself at
the
mercy
of
her
father*« deadliest
enemy!

Hard Thinking Required
th i. The first cost is hard thinking
rday evening, December 12, the The speaker brought out that the
Sigma Taus will hold an open- em phasis today is m ore on a means cges we may have possessed in the
e. The chaperons will be Mr. of increasing production, tow ard past."
the m echanical m eans of living to 
Misunderstanding Inevitable
te r the basketball game

gether, ra th e r th an th e social and
spiritual. He challenged th ree of the
best minds in th e senior class to be
dedicated tow ard solving some of
th e problem s in the w orld today.
“ We cannot,” said Dr. Craig, “have
a C hristian w orld unless the best
m inds are adapted to it."
Personal renunciation is another
requirem ent of C hrist-like living. It
was pointed out th at one of ttv:
causes for w ar is th e unw illing
ness of individuals to give up the
things th at m ake w ar possible. “N a
tional and industrial w arfare," says
Dr. Craig, “w ill be w ith us u ntil the
strong recognize th at the cost of
peace is a renunciation of privil-

Finally, the cost of living a C hris
tian life is meeting m isunderstand
ing from our friends, ridicule from
cynical skeptics and persecution j
from our enemies. This th ird cost
is one of the most difficult, and
yet none the less vital, in achiev
ing an ideal.

Al

A

G. A. LEM KE
CHOICE MEATS
and GROCERIES
1220 N. Morrison St.
PHONE 5700

n
Gift Suggestions
A

Royal Portable

featuring “Touch Control'*

Parker P ent
Leather Goods

a , id N

Mrs. P. H. D err, and Mr. Erie
cl»PC
?rt w ill be a guest
c Beta Sigm a P his will also
a house-party on Saturday Useful gifts for students
t following th e game. Music See a complete new
assortment at the
be furnished by phonograph
-ds. Mr. W illiam Foote will be
G en.O fficeS upplyC o.
Whenchaperon.
you Sunday
call aafternoon at
as is“ custom
ary, th e Beta accab it*«
chartered’*
211 E. College Ave.
and pledges w ill gather for
ig-fcst and sm oker,
i Delta T heta is entertaining
the game, too, w ith a houseSunday, D ecem ber 10, the
Delts w ill give a sleigh-ride.

No Pick Bps!

LOST
Closed

Faced

Waltham

Mrs. J. R. Denyes, 606
E. College Ave., Hamer
House.
Reward.
Tel.
2963.

(3

June, LÀHG

SSWHITE
wMi

if you call a

GAIL PATRI CK

YELLOW
CAB
Progressive Formal

ALISON SKIPW0RTH
WILFRED LAWSON

Phone:
6000Taus are
; Delta Sigma

.. ill

Gold Watch

giving
on SaturdayTel. 9 02
Sates:ogressive
1 to 5 formal
for 25c
ing. A dinner will be given
e Conway Hotel at 6:30, and
ving the dinner the dance will
»Id at the Knights of Pythias
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Millis, Dr.
drs. D. M. Delo and Mrs. Het[cVay will be guests, and Mr.
tfrs. Donald DuShane and Mr.
Mrs. F. W. Trezise will be the
irons.

B u e t o w ’s
225 E. College Ave.
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Young Artists
Play 16th, 17th
Century
Music
v

West Gets Paper
Industry Award

PLAY AT PEABODY HALL

Editor of I list it ute Re
ceives Medal of Tech
nical Association

Slpna

Alpha Iota Spoil*
Mir» Kccital hy Ber
lin Musician*

“The Young A rtists’ G roup” ol
Berlin. G erm any was presented in
concert last W ednesday evening.
Peabody Hall, by th e Xi chapter of
Sigm a A lpha Iota. The flickering
candles by which th e old music
stands w ere lighted fitted well into
the spirit and ch aracter of th e in ti
m ate cham ber music, w hich seemed
t«< carry w ith it the sp irit of C h rist
mas. In su<?h an atm osphere the a u 
dience. interested in th e ex p lan a
tions of the old instrum ents, forgot
the noisy tim es of today and listen
ed eagerly to music w hich was soft
er, sw eeter, and more mellow in
tone than th at which they had ever
heard.
This group of versatile young m u
sicians, seven m en and four wom
en, opened th eir program w ith a
lilting song of around 1600, ‘in v i ta 
tion to Sing and P lay." The first
part of th e program included music
of the m iddle ages u ntil 1500, and
G erm an m usic of the fifteenth and
sixteenth centuries. “Franc C e u r '
by Dufay (1400-M74), a slow, de
lightful instrum ental num ber; "Ma
Bouche Hit" by Ockeghcm «14301495); and “Mille R egretz” by Josquin des P res (1450-1521); illu stra t
ed the m usic of the nobility (T ro u 
badours and M innesingers) and of
the clerical orders. The instrum ents
used w ere the recorders and fid 
dles.
T hree old Spanish songs “Calabaza,” “Enemiga Le Soy, Madre,"
and "A yre de Danza Para Instrum cntos,” very lilting and gay, w ere
followed by G erm an music of the
fifteenth and sixteenth centuries.
“Ks G ingen Drei B auvern” was sung
by the quartet. “Fin Hennlein
Weiss" (the little hen is about to lav
an egg) pleased and delighted the
audience very much w ith its Men
ka-ka-k a-k ali" refrain. Two m ore
num bers, "The Two G erm an D anc
ers,” and a “K antate" concluded the
first p art of the program.
T he second p art was of G erm an
and F rench music after 1600 and in 
cluded a sonata by Handel, an ov 
e rtu re by Jean B aptiste Lully, two
charm ing H arpsichord soli, and on
old F rench dance. Selections from
Johann Sebastian Bach <1685-1750>,
w ith w hich the group concluded
th eir program , w ere th e Ario for
soprano from the hum orous “Kaffee
K antate,” the wods of which were
•'Poar me a cup of coffee,” and a
duet for soprano and contralto
translated into “We go fast but with
retardin g steps.”
This unusual concert of the old
cham ber music played in the m an
ner and setting of the old times was
of great interest to all music lovers.

Next Week’s
Ciianel
Monday: Mrs. Hoffman and Mr.
M aurice H unt will give a sketch
from Noel C ow ard's play, "P ri
vate Lives.”
W ednesday: Dr. W F. Raney will
speak on “Spain"
Friday: The A Cappella choir will
sing C hristm as Songs.

Friday, December 11,

LAWRENTIAN

C o n c e r t A r tis ts T ell
Reporter About Germany
“Speak slower, please.” We tried
again, putting o u r question very
slowly and distinctly to one of the
m em bers of the "Young A rtists’
Group.” The puzzled expression on
th e young m an's face cleared, and
he answ ered, “Yes, we have no
colleges in G erm any, only univ ersi
ties. Yes, we have visited many
A m erican colleges; we have given
thirty-seven concerts in the last
forty days. O ur last concert was at
Saint Louis. We came today from
McHenry. 160 m iles about. No, we
do not like to travel by bus, we
travel in th e day but we do not
sleep on th e bus. Yes, we get very
tired .” H ere th e young man laughed
and shrugged his shoulders. A uto
graph seekers joined our ran k s sc
we moved on and cornered a very
pretty young woman, a m em ber of
th e q u artet, and asked, “Do you
like A m erican college students?”
We figured that this question would
break th e ice one way or another.
“They are very nice,” she replied,
“they have treated us w onderfully.”
F rom fu rth er questioning we found
out th a t the group had given con
certs at m any of th e eastern col
leges. From th e list th at the young
lady told us, wc recognized Vassar,
Hanover, and D artm outh, b u t the
G erm an interp re tatio n of the o th 
ers w as too m uch for us. The G er
m an university has no social life,
th e students live in tow n and attend
th e classes daily. We then talked
to the young woman who played the
viola da gamba. “ We crossed on the
Brem en; we are going back the
tw en ty six December. We w ill
spend C hristm as in New York. N i,
we do not know w hat boat we will
go back on."
By th is tim e the m em bers of the
group th a t w ere in th e room w here
we w ere p reparing to go out to cat,
since they had been delayed and
had not eaten since noon. We fo r
got to ask them if they liked our
food, and so we decided th a t we'd
better have a look at th e in s tru 
ments. H alf the people in the a u d i
ence had the same idea also. We
listened to a fair-h aired young man
who played the recorder for us. The
reco rd er is the predecessor o f the
m odern organ pipe. He also was the
bass in th e qu artet, and was an
ex p ert violin m aker. He showed u~
a viola da gamba th a t he had m a ie

REDUCEDHOLIDAYRATES

out of m aple and pine. It was a
b eautiful thing, and had a very low,
m ellow tone. Then we got to ta lk 
ing about languages. “Yes, w e all
speak English, some better than
others. We learned English in school,
but we learned m ore since we are
over here. English is not so hard;
it is easier than French.” The
young m an was ready to go, and
so w e took a look at the H arpsich
ord, m ade from a 1780 model, and
a t a genuine T ransverse Flue d a‘ing back to 1750 and scooted.

Fraternity Heads
To Aid Colleges to
Abolish Hell Week
T hat local college authorities are
th e p ro p er agencies to act in abol
ishing th e “Hell Week” of fraternity
“horse play and hazing” was decid
ed in a resolution adopted un an i
mously by the N ational In te rfra te r
n ity C onference at its tw entyeighth annual session.
A lthough the national fraternity
body now places the initiative in
th e hands of college officials, it
pledges its cooperation in elim inat
ing these practices.
The resolution took cognizance of
an “evident tre n d ” of students to
m inim ize hazing and to use "less so
phom ore and m ore m ature proced
ures" in the pre-in itiato ry “Hell
W eek.” It lauded colleges which
have already made efforts to do
aw ay w ith hazing in fratern ity c ir 
cles.
“The conference recognizes,” the
resolution said, “that the custom s
and trad itio n s w hich prevail on any
cam pus are determ ined by public
opinion on th a t campus, and not by
the national organizations of our
fratern ity able to prescribe for its
ow n ch ap te r action which can be-

The gold m edal of the Technical
Association of the P ulp and P aper
Industry w ill be ^ w a rd e d to Dr
C larence J. West, editor o f-th c In
stitute of P ap er Chem istry, at the
A ssociation's annual m eeting in
New York, on February 22-25. 1937
T he aw ard is being m ade to Dr
West on the basis of his biblio
graphical w ork in the pulp and pa
per fields. This aw ard has been
m ade previously to but five indi
viduals.
Dr. West joined the staff of the
In stitu te of P aper Chem istry in
Ju ly of this year, having resigned
from a sim ilar position w ith the
A m erican Research Council. He has
been fori some years chairm an of the
C om m ittee on A bstracts and Biblio
graphy of the Technical Association
of the P ulp and P aper Indutry.
Most notew orthy of the many sci
entific books of which Dr. West
editor Is "C ritical Tables,” an eight
volum e 'work giving the physical
and chem ical constants for all
know n m aterials. While w ith the
A m erican R esearch Council, he was
ed ito r of the volum e published an 
nually under the title of “The A n
n ual Survey of A merican Chemis
try .”

U ntil recently it seemed th at the
novel idea of a half-blind, tottering
gentlem an w ho died in the Ozarks
of A rkansas last spring would pass
along w ith him.
He suggested that someone erect
a 130-foot-high pyram id, fill it with
m odern products, and seal it her
m etically.
“T his civilization is going to the
dogs,” he said, “and w hen the year
8113 rolls around, the people can
open th e pryam id up and see just
w hat was w rong w ith the people
back in 1936.”
Now O glethorpe U niversity has
adopted the idea. W ith the cooper
ation of Scientific A m erican it
plans to build the pyram id and
stock it w ith everything from a
sound film record of greetings from
the president of the U nited States
to the citizens of 8113 to sam ples of
present day brands of chew ing gum.
come effective only through agree
m ent of all chapters on that campus
supported by local public opinion.”
The resolution recom m ended to
each conference m em ber support of
m easures to abolish “Hell W eek”
taken by any college “to the end
th a t th e fratern ities m ay thereby
be dignified both in essence and
in public estim ation and may bet
te r play th e ir i a rt of cooperation
w ith the colleges in furthering their
comm on purposes.”

Flowers for the pre-holiday
Social events
From

Market Garden
Floral Co.

For Inform ation Call Ticket Office
Phone 505

A D V EN TU RE A -FO O T
BUY YOUR EV EN IN G SANDALS

«'KINNEY’S
White Satin
Gold Kid
Silver Kid

98
$ 1 and
up

Also — Complete Line of Sno-Boots

K in n e y s
104 E. College Ave.

...f f
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1
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Pyramid to Preserve
1 9 3 6 Relies to 8 1 1 3

via Chicago&Northwestern Ry.Co.
•The Northwestern Railway Co.
will sell Round Trip Coach
Tickets Dec. 1st to Jan. 1st at
1Y2 cents per mile to points in
Western Territory limited to 30
Ilays returning.

.'VS:

BEH N KE’S
Presents

DUKE STREET
SATIN STRIPE
the New Shirt

ARROW
featured in the December
issue of Esquire
Satin S tripes reflect one of
th e most significant style
tren d s rep o rted during the
c u rre n t London season.
ARROW has authentically
reproduced the most im por
ta n t p attern of this new and
unusual shirting in • variety
of sm art colorings for fall
wear.
M any new collar styles add
pleasure in selection. Mitoga
tailored - to - fit. Sanforiztd
Shrunk.

so
ARROW Duke Street Satin
Stripe Cravats particularly
appropriate fo r weer w ith
this shirt ......................... f 1.50

Beta
129 E. College

/i
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Friday, December 1 1 ,1 9 3 6

Mission House to
Invade Lawrence
Tomorrow Night
Visitors Pluy 1th Game;
Have Tw o Hot urn*
iii£ Letterm en
The L aw rence College basketball
squad w ill tangle w ith th e cagers
from Mission House College of P ly 
mouth, Wisconsin, at the A lexander
gym tom orrow night. The boys from
th e south w ill be playing th eir
fourth game of the cu rre n t season,
and will present a team containing
tw o letterm en from last year's team
Mission House is coached by E l
m er Ott, form er Law rence great of
a few years ago, and plays in the
T ri-S tate Conference. They lost
th eir first gam e to St. N orbert’s of
D ePere and m et Milton College last
night and w ill meet W hitew ater
T eachers tonight.
V ictor W ierville, New Knoxville.
Ohio, is a holdover for one of the
forw ard
positions,
w hile
Ray
Paschen, a ju n io r a letterm an who
hails from K aukauna, fills a guard
spot.
Calvin Stubbe of Tripp, South
Dakota, has filled the other forw ard
spot, and K arl T reager of Oshkosh
Is the oth er guard. The center posi
tion w ill be played by Richard Zurbuchen.
The L aw rence starting lineup will
probably consist of Jam es Straubel
and N orm an Faleide at the guard
positions w bile the front line will
be held down by C lifford Osen and
C lifford B urton at th e forwards,
and G eorge B ennets’ at center. O th 
e r m en w ho w ill probably be used
are Ju n io r K app at center, Robert
H allquist, Jo h n C raw ford, Harold
H elterhoff, and Jam es Johnson and
H arry Jackson, forw ards.

Meet the Coach
Elmer Ott
MISSION HOUSE COLLEGE
Mr. E lm er O tt w ho coaches Mis
sion H ouse College team s is a for
m er L aw rence star who won le t
ters in football, basketball, and
track . . . He was here in the days
of M ark C atlin senior. . . w hen
th e boy« w ere know n as a pretty
tough bunch of m ugs. . . O tt c a p 
tained th e football team his last
y e a r. . . . A fter leaving Law 
rence he coached at K aukauna high
school w here he was very success
fu l. . . . hence to Eau C laire
T eachers. . . . and then to Mis
sion House w here he has been for
about th e past seven y ears. . .
The boys around A ppleton tell a
good one about E lm er’s gym nastics
at th e A rm ory here one season. . .
His team w as in the finals of the
valley to u rn am en t. . . _ It seems
the opposition was Menasha high
. . . . The game was very close nil
the w ay. . . . tie just before the
final gun. . . w hen a K aukauna
boy sunk a shot as the gun cracked.
. . . . and Elm er keeled over and
passed out cold. . . . Coach A rt
Denney prays th at there will be no
occasion for E lm er to take a dive
w hen Mission House plays here
in the opener. . . .
O tt has been severely 'h an d icap 
ped a t Mission House by a lack of
m aterial of college caliber. , . .
Yet. he has done exceptionally ’well
w ith the boys he has. . . No doubt
he dream s of coming over some sea
son w ith a club w hich will dum p
the old Alma M ater. . . .
O tt followed the very com m end
able tradition of m arrying a L aw 
rence
College
wom an. . . He
m akes his home in K aukauna.

J. G.

Mohr

Annual Interfraternity-Sorority
Sw im m ing
m eet — Tuesday
night Dec. 14 A lexander Gym.
The last tw o y ears th e tu rn o u t
has been good; th is year it
should be even better. 7 o’clock
Tuesday night for a sv’ell tim e
at th e gym.
O fficial pairings as announced
by student director, Stan Guth.
Independents—Independents.
Beta T heta P i—K appa Delta.
Phi Delta T h eta—Zeta Tan A l
pha.
Sigm a Phi Epsilon—A lpha Chi
Omega.
D elta Tau D elta—Alpna Delta
Pi.
Phi K appa T au —K appa A lpha
Theta.
Delta Sigma T au—Delta Gsmm a,

Freshman Cage
Outlook Dimmed
Squad Plays Practice Game
W ith
Green
Bay
Team Tom orrow
The freshm an basket ball squad,
now divided into tw o sections, p rac
ticed this week on fundam ental»
and offensive form ations. Foot
w ork and passing, w hich have been
decidedly erratic, w ere emphasized.
The b rig h t pre-season im pression
which th e squad gave has been
som ew hat dim m ed and w ill con
tinue to be so unless th ere is a de
cided im provem ent.
In all probability, some cuts will
be m ade soon. W hile no p articu lar
team has been form ed as yet, the
com bination of F rederick Scow,
Jam es Nichols, C harles Cape. R ich
ard H utchinson, and K enneth Bue-iing w ith W illiam Masterson, formei
all state cen ter who reported last
week, looks about th e best.
D efensive w ork w ill be taken up
next week, and an endeavor will
be m ade to get th e squad function
ing as a team and to smooth out
m any of the rougher spots.
The frosh will have a practice
game tom orrow w ith th e G reen
Bay Y. M. C. A. This w ill prove
an oppo rtu n ity to see w hat the
squad has. If it gets u n d er way, it
should be a fairly smooth w ork
ing o utfit w ith considerable speed
as well as a good deal of height for
under the basket.

Sport Shorts
Looking over th e interm urals, we
found Phi D elta T h e ta , who only
took one game last year, capturing
the C a g e rs Crown. Bartholom ew
has been consistently strong for the
P h i’s. N ovakofski, a welcome ad d i
tion, especially in the Delta -Tau
D elta game. G m einer and Schm erein. had offensive driv e for th e Phi
Delts. F reddie Seegers and Bob
L aird stood out for the Delts w ith
W eidm an w orking well at guard.
The rest of th e league was only
fair, though Sigm a Phi
Epsilon
produced th e veteran, Ed Fritz, and
th e P hi Kappa Taus used B artella
until Denney called him away
M urphy of th e Betas, though fig h t
ing against a dying cause, showed
well for his club. V ande Walle and
Rosebush ought to be m entioned plso.
H arry O'M ealy, "Ace C arroll for
w ard, deserted th e squad and bas
ketball in preference for a coaching
job in Chicago. O ’M ealy’s loss is a
heavy one, and w ill actually spoil
C arroll's chances for as successful
a basketball y ear as th eir football
season was.

Piano Tuner

Piano Technician for
Lawrence College and Conservatory these 21 years

LAWRENTIAN

Two Sororities
Tie for Lead in
Volley Ball Race
Alpha Chi» and A. I).
Pis Have Won Two
Game* Kach
INTERSORORITY STANDINGS
Alpha Chi Omega
2 0 1.000
Alpha D elta Pi
2 0 1.000
Kappa D elta
1
l
.500
Delta G amma
1
1
.500
Zeta Tau A lpha
1
1
.500
Kappa A lpha T heta
0
1
.000
O rmsby Independents 0 1
.000
Sage Independents
0 2
.000

COKE!
ICE!

L U T Z IC E CO.

CHRI8TMA8 TOURS

FLORIDA
Leave Chicago Dee. 25th
R eturn Sunday, Jan. 3rd

III K\iM'iiora, i n c l u d i n g r ail f a re ,
nil meal». .«¡Klit.Mt'iiiK, h o t e l a c 
c o m m o d a t i o n » , etc.,
C Q ft
fo r a s lo w a » ...................... . «J5/0

MEXICO

1936
Total Points
1. Beta Sigma P bi—
A lpha D elta P i
14
P hi D elta T heta—
Independents
14
3. Phi K appa Tau— Kappa
A lpha T heta
9
1935
1. Independents
24
2. Beta Sigm a P hi—Kappa
A lpha T heta
Z1
3. Sigma Phi Epsilon—
K appa D elta
12

Phi Delts Defeat
Delts, Sig Eps;
Remain Unbeaten
Dell!». Delta Sifjs D efeat
Itela*; Sip Eps Top
Phi l a u s

Beloit Faces the
League Cellar

A fter the strong Sig Ep aggrega
tion was defeated by the P hi D elt
team on Tuesday night. 26-17, th e
winner» continued th eir streak to
defeat the D elts on S atu rd ay af
ternoon. 21-17.
The Phi Delts played very hard
ba^kttball to defeat th e Sig Eps.
They held the tall Sigs in check
throughout the gam e and at th e
same time collected m any baskets
from all over the floor. Jo h n B ar
tholomew played a very good game
for the winners, and collected fif
teen points to lead his team .

Here, Miss
Lawrence Co-ed
is your assurance
that your gift
won’t be lost
on the male

.

e l it e

-

— TODAV and SAT. —

JEAN HARLOW
in ‘ SUZY”
— SUNDAY ONLY —

T IM McCOY
in

“ Aces and Eights’

All K«|»en«eM,
including
f irs t
c l a s s r a i l t ic k e t» .
P u l l m a n ncc o m m o d a t Ion», nil m e a la in M ex
ico, f i n e s t hotel», s i x d a y s in
Mexico, i n c l u d i n g
C uernavaca,
T ax co , P y r a m id » , F l o a t i n g H a r 
den», city t r ip , M e xican C h r i s t 
ina» fle»ta. etc.,
tlfiC
:is low a» ...........................
If de»lred, t o u r m a y he e x 
t end ed to .Inn. 3rd o r l o n g e r
at r easo n a b le rate.

—
MON. - TUES. —
(Bargain Days — All Seats 15c)

NYE & WINTER COMPANY

“A nthony Adverse”

12R N. Oneida St.

Appleton

MII.U \ l K K K , W I S .

PHONE 2

Interfraternity-sororlty
inde
pendent swim meet results in
the first two years of active
competition:

GAMES THIS WEEK
Mon. Dec. 14:
Sage Independents vs. Kappa
A lpha Theta.
Gape 'ream Is Scrappy, hut
K appa Delta vs. Zeta Tau Alpha.
Wed. Dee. 16:
Prospects Not Very
O rm sby Independents vs. Alpha
(lame With Delts Best
G o o d
Chi Omega
The game w ith the D elts on S at
D elta G amma vs. Alpha Delta Pi
E ditor’s note: This is the third in urday was the best game th a t has
Thurs. Dec. 17:
been played all season, w ith both
Delta G amma vs. Zeta Tau Alpha a series of seven articles dealing team s having a very strong defence
w ith prospects of the cage outfit.- worked up so th at both team s w ere
A lpha Chis Defeat Thetas
forced to shoot from far out on the
Law rence w ill m eet next season.
In a fast and furious game. A l
Recognized as a potent underdog, floor. At half time, the score stood,
pha Chi Omega eked out a 30 to 2!)
tied 12-12 In the second half the
a rath er w eak b u t scrappy B elo it;
Phi Delts spurted and gained three
win over K appa A lpha Theta. on
last W ednesday night, thereby lead ball club w ill face a rath e r tough , quick baskets which w as the lead
ing the in ter sorority volley ball year in hopes of staying out of the \ they held throughout the game.
tou rn am en t tied w ith Alpha Delta C onference C ellar. In both football W estberg was high scorer, w ith
Pi. who have also chalked up two and basketball the G oldbar finished seven points for th e w inners, and
West and Seegers played
very
wins. The T hetas lead of tw o points
at the half was m aintained almost last th e past tw o seasons. But Be nice ball to pace the losers w ith sev
loit,
though
w
eakened
by
injuries
en points each.
to th e end. when the Alpha C hi’s
The Delts played a nice game
tied th e score and in the last m in and ineligibilities, cannot be count
ute of play gained the ex tra point ed out of the picture. Last week the against the Betas on last T hursday
which gave them the victory. Every Gold held a pow erful Ball State night to w in easily 20-4. The Delt«
point from the opening of the game Teachers to a slender m argin of vic controlled the ball a m ajority of the
to th e finish was hard fought. tory. and showed a real fighting time, w hile they forced the Betas
Seem ingly lost balls w ere saved and s p i r i t w hich th e local fans haven't to attem pt only long shots because
volleyed over the net for a point. seen since Les K uplic and Bob of their air-tight defense. Bob L aird
The spectators becam e dizzy fol Bloom led the dow nstaters. Center was the high point m an for the
low ing th e ball w ith th eir eyes. At Joe Tam ulis and forw ards Adams D elts w ith seven points.
Delta Sig« Defeat Betas
th e half—the referees w ere charged and Brown are strong scoring
A nother of the gam es on S a tu r
because they w ere completely w orn threats, both T am ulis and Adams
out.
being sophomores. Flem ing and day saw the D elta Sigs nose out the
Miller, Pfeiffer. Bennie Star
Weems have im proved practically Betas. 22-14. Scharringhausen was
Edna M iller and Ruth Pfciffet 100 per cent since the last disastrous high point m an for th e w inners
chalked up m any points for the season. C aptain Milt A nderson has w ith eight points w hile “Big Bob"
w inners w ith th eir serves. Every one guard spot pretty well clam ped B artella also did some nice w ork
m em ber of the team played a strong dow n but may have trouble keep under th e basket to collect seven
cooperative game. Jean D oerr sta r ing it aw ay from these th ree new points.
Sig Eps had some very nice team
red for th e T hetas by m aking hard men.
w ork to defeat th e Phi Taus in the
Searing Threats
volleys which w ere unreturnable.
Bud Klein, alw ays a potential last gam e on Saturday. B aum an
The sw ift overhand serve of Doris
Bennie netted n.any point«. Like the scoring threat, is first in line to re  was the honor m an for th e Sig Ep«
Alpha Chi«, th e T hetas w ere a place B row n or A dam s and m ay get w ith six points, w hile V andcW alle
strong cooperative team. The two the nod for a startin g job. C h risten  played very nicely for th e losers
team s w ere very evenly m atched, sen and A ndrone may also see ser although he collected only four
and it was a toss up w hich one vice. Saecker is another m an vic points.
The second half of the in te rfra 
ing w ith C aptain A nderson for a
would come out the w inner.
ternity basketball schedule w ill be
The Alpha D elts easily won from guard berth.
B eloit's new Coach Means of West played d u ring th e second sem ester
Zeta Tau A lpha by a score of 49
to 28 on Friday night and from the G reen Bay has brought plenty cf w hen all six team s w ill again play
Sage Independents by a score of 43 sp irit to the rejuvenated Goldmcn each other.
to 21 on W ednesday night. B etty and can safely predict b etter re 
A H averford poll uncovered 101
M orrison, Gay Patterson, and Ruth sults than Coach B utter got out of
radios, the dorm w ith the most
R agland starred for the victors. Ada his tail end football team.
radios leading in intellectual grace.
R adem acher on th e Zetas th re a te n 
Local dealers are elated; psychol
ed w ith her serves, and for th e in 
dependents, Belva S tratto n led the been postponed. T he Alpha Delta ogists. puzzled.
Pis won from the Zetas. 19 to 28
scoring.
A fter th at beating, the Zetas came
Games Started December 3
The intersorority volley ball sea up and won from the O rmsby In
son started on D ecem ber 3 w ith a dependents, 38 to 18. On December
victory for the K appa D eltas over 7, the Delta G am m as took the K ap
the Sage Independents 23 to 18. The pa Deltas 39 to 21.
A lpha Chis won from th e D elta
G am m as on th e same day afte r a
close, hard game. At th e h alf the
Mermaids and Mere Men with
score was tied 29 to 29, b u t in the
faculty members interspersed
five m inute overtim e period that
will be swimming at the New
followed, the A lpha C his came out
Alexander Gym next Tuesday,
on top w ith a score of 37 to 35.
evening, December 15. Come out
On D ecem ber 4. th e O rm sby In 
and eheer your sorority-fraterndependents got m ixed up—or w hai?
ity pairings and your favorite
Anyway, they d id n 't appear, and
professors to victory.
th e ir game w ith th e T hetas has

Leave Chicago Dec. 19th
R eturn Dec. 30th

COAL!

rage rive

* n k . i i o i «. x \ . v i s .
H A C I\ K .
W IS .
M A D IS O N , W IS .

“36 H ours to Kill”
— W ith —
Gloria S tu art — Brian Donlevy
— COMING —

—

With —

FREDRIC MARCH

There is one store in the city
which he comes to by habit.
He wears our shirts . . . he
ties our ties . . . he tucks the
ends of our mufflers under
the collars of our overcoats.
He knows this store. He re*
spects its style reputation
. . . and don’t forget, La*
dies, that where a gift came
from is just as important as
where it is going.
You’ll like these gifts . . ■
but w hat’s more to the point
. . . H E ’LL LOVE THEM.
MEN’S FLANNEL ROBES
MEN’S SILK PAJAMAS
MEN’S NECKWEAR
MEN’S HOSIERY
MEN’S PULL OVER
SWEATERS

MattSchmidt&SonCo.

Hatters Clothiers Furnishers
Appleton
Wisconsin

n i n>mnfw>wiw u p Io h
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rf:
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Launch Non - Literary Digest
Big Ten Cagers
Poll for Modern Vike Hercules
Defeat Midwest
Dear Lovelorn Readers:
the fem inine figure, but eith er be
Do you stay aw ake in Chapel
Teams in Openers thinking
about yo u r love life? Do cause I never lived in a g irls’ d o r
M hIhoI Prohpeet^ Show
Little Clump* From La*t
Year’s S t a 11 d i n £ s
LAST W EEK’S RCSl/LTS
Itali State Teachers 35. Beloit 29.
Minnesota 44, C arletou II.
N orthw estern 4‘î, C arletou I!).
(Marquette 40, Kipon It.
M onmouth 42, B urlington IH.
Cornell 33, Iowa Sucre»* ÎG.
( oncordia 35, Cornell 26.
Coe 3.1, C entral 27.
Illinois 51, C ornell 31
W ednesday:
Milton 26, Miwdon Ho«'««* IS.
Monmouth 39, Iowa W esleyan 23.
NEXT WEEK S GAMES
( u r n 'l l at Chicaco
Mission House at LAWRENCE
A rm our Tech at Lake F oreit
Alumni at Knox
Coe at (irin n ell
St. Ambrose a t Cornell
The Midwest clubs took a terrific
pounding at th e hand« of Big Ten
foes lust w eek w ith C arleton getting
the w orst of the affair. N o rth 
western, w ith T ren k le and McMich•els sinking field goals from all
aides, piled up 42 points to the
C arls 19. The night before, Minnesota sw am ped the Maizemen, who the
year before, had taken them. 44-11.

Marquette Wins
M arquette w hipped Ripon, 40-14.
•n d Ball S tate stopped Beloit in
a rath e r close game. Coo, Cornell,
and M onmouth, m eeting co m p ara
tively easy clubs, won th eir game«.
Knox and Law rence rem ained idle.
Unless w e miss our guess the
same first division th at won out a
year ago, w ith th e exception of C o r
nell College, w ill w ind up th e lead
ers again this year. In place of the
Iowa five, eith er M onmouth or Ri
pon should come through Lawrence
and Beloit a re but m ediocre squads;
th eir success w ill be lim ited mostly
to home games.
Coe a t U rlnaell
Coe's strong cham pionship con
tending five will swing into the
pow erful Cornell five tom orrow
night. A w in for th e Kowaks will
•how them stronger than evei, and
a possible conference w inner.

you have any love problem s w hich m itory or because w e girls w eren't
only an understanding h eart can like th a t in my day, I am bound to
solve? If so, send me a letter care say th a t I really don't know w hat
of th e L aw rentian office, and your
problem w ill be reduced to a sim  th e ideal m ale's bones w ill w ear
plicity w hich you would not believe this year. I w ent out to th e m ixed
possible.
swim last S atu rd ay fo r th e express
Miss Anna Bann
purpose of seeing ju st w hich males
T oday’s letter is from a freshm an j
boy in College who has just p u r -1 w ere receiving th e g reatest share
chased a course on “The Body of th e attention of th e females. But
B eautiful.” He says th at now th at I did not find m y answ er, because
he know s how to develop each of th e w alks along the side of the
his muscles he would like to know
ju st how much to develop each one. pool are hardly conductive to lol
In other words: What is the ideal ling and stretching as are th e sand^
at M iami Beach. A question so im 
m ale figure?
Common enough is th e woman- p o rtan t as th is should not be left
old question of th e ins and outs of unansw ered, not only for th e sake
of my freshm an in q u irer, but for all
m ankind. Therefore, I am having a
questionnaire p rin ted w hich I w ant
cach of you to fill out and bring
down to th e L aw ren tian office in
the dead of nights. L et’s be objec
tive, fellows, and don’t le t’s catch
m easuring yourself.
Dean of Mar(|iielle School you
Check one: (H are System )
Your sex: Male, fem ale, over forty.
O f Medicine Speaks
Y our class: Frosh, soph., junior,
At Chapel
senior, faculty.
H at size: Small, m edium, Schalk.
A four-year college course as a Neck: N ever, some, lots.
preparation for en tering a m edical M easurem ent of w aist: (30-32> (32school was advocated by Dr. E. B. 34) (34-44) ((a ll o thers).
M easurem ent at thighs: (60-64) (64Carey, dean of th e School of M edi 68 ) (68-74)
cine at M arquette U niversity, in his C alves of legs: K notty, lumpy,
address to the students in Convo pudgy.
cation on last Wednesday, Decem Angles: Scraw ny, plum p, absent.
Feet: Valise, suitcase.
ber 9.
Hands: M usician,
prize fighter,
Such a course is requisite because man-of-soil.
it insures for th e person entering General build;
a professional train in g a broad gen
eral philosophy w hich will prevent
a n arrow or onesided approach to
the profession.

Advocates 4-Year
Pre-Med Course

Broad Liberal Education

Faculty Votes Limit
To Num ber o f Hours
In One Department
A change in catalogue statem ents
was voted on by the faculty in a
m eeting on F riday, D ecem ber 4.
The change is the following; No
student m ay present tow ard grad u 
ation m ore than 45 hours in one de
partm ent w’ith the exception of the
physical sciences and foreign la n 
guages departm ents, w here the lim 
it w ill be 54 hours. This ru le may
be w aived only by the dean on ad 
vice of the departm ent chairm an.
This is a positive statem ent made
in an attem pt to increase d istrib u 
tion of subjects. The reasons for the
exception are th a t th e tw o deparm ents have four different fields
w ithin them , and the introductory
courses in these departm ents are 10
hours instead of six hours as in oth
er courses.
The figures 45 and 54 w ere a r 
rived at as being in excess of the
average num ber of hours taken in
one departm ent during the last six
years.
*■

Now We W onder Where
One Can Rent Live
Bats in This Town

Perhaps, if we told you th a t there
was a bat in Ormsby, you would
probably say “only one?,” but if we
added th a t one of th e boys was up
on the second floor of the dorm itory
a t m idnight, then th a t would be
news.
Nobody know s how it got in, but
the w hole dorm itory w as very much
aw are of its presence about a q u a r
te r of tw elve last S aturday night,
and girls in b ath robes w ere r u n 
ning up and dow’n th e halls scream 
ing in the cute fem inine w ay girls
have w hen they see mice, or centi
pedes, or bats.
Bill Foote, arm ed w ith a fly
sw atter, was the hero of the eve
ning. not daunted by th e thing’s
disappearance w hen he arrived. He
tracked it down, from the closet
and behind th e curtains to the
m oulding on th e wall, and killed
the beast.
W hat an opportunity; We w onder
G eneral heights:
Tall, m edium,
who planted him.
short.
Color of hair: Dark, very dark,
BARROWS SPEAKS
very, very dark.
Dean Thom as N. B arrow s spoke
G eneral color: P ink and w hite, tan,
inform ally before a joint m eeting
negroid.
G eneral m ale beauty: Handsome, of the Kenosha and R acine A lum ni
still m ore handsom e, Peterson. Y our C lubs on last T uesday evening, De
cem ber 8. He gave a rep o rt on e n 
candidate:—
rollm ent, changes in adm inistration,
Y ours very tru ly
and general policies of th e col
A nna Bann
lege.

“If you are planning to m ake
m edicine your profession, m ake
su re to include in your college
courses not only sciences, but also
English and m odern foreign lan 
guages, and acquire at least a dic
tionary know ledge of L atin and
G reek. These tw o ancient tongues
a re th e tools, th e stock-in-trade,
w ith w hich to w ork for th e rest of
y our life.
“T he m edical student faces m any
problems. He m ust ju m p th e h u r
dles of anatom y, physiology, and
Princeton in 1 9 1 0
pathology; solve th e problem s of
arth ritis, h ea rt disease, m ental d e 
And Lawrence in
rangem ents, an d th e glands of in te r
1 9 3 6 — No IV » Band nal secretion. B ut in o rd er to be Dr. Boher Addresses
p repared, he m ust have an idea of
New York. N. Y . — (A C P » -W h en a philosophy o f life w hich can be
Neenah Tuesday Club
Princeton swamped the H arvard given to him by th e sm all college
football team last November by the and th e g eneral cu ltu ral courses it
Dr. M. M. Bober, professor of ec
n o r e of 35 to 0, T iger fans except offers.
onomics and business addressed the
Mr. W. A. G. Le B outillier—-were
N eenah Tuesday Club on last Tues
Emotions Important
Completely happy.
“C ourage, hope, love, joy and day, a t th e N eenah P ublic L ibrary.
Mr. Le Boutillier. class of 1910, fear a re invaluable q u alities w orth H e spoke on “W hat Institutions D e
had noticed another thing other
m and of Us," discussing th e v a ri
than the scoreboard. A fter the game far m ore th a n m ere stren g th of ous reasons for governm ent in te r
muscle. P rudence, patience, and
he said:
p erseverance a re goals to striv e to  ference in business, th e vigilance
"H arv ard ’s band was a knockout ]
dem anded of us in o rd er to make
w
ard.”
And o u rs -w e ll, everybody agreed
th e necessary adaptations to chang
D
ean
C
arry
closed
w
ith
a
q
u
o
ta
It w as terrible. Some of the fel
ing circum stances, and th e ques
lows just blew wind through horns, tion from Jo aq u in M iller describ tion of w hen these institu tio n s ju s
•n d some W’ere th ere just to see the ing C olum bus’ voyage to th e New
game. And th e uniform s w ere b a d ~ World, concluding w ith th e line, tify them selves.
nothing but an ordinary black | “Sail on and on.”
T en
u n d erg rad u ate
students
sw eater and a crazy-looking orange
w orking u n d er Josephine E. TilDean
T.
N.
Barrows
to
hnt "
den, professor of botany a t th e U ni
Now Mr. Le Boutillier and a
versity of M innesota, have the
Speak
on
“
The
Tar
East**
num ber of his friends have rem e
try in g task of finding nam es for
died the situation. They m et at the
On Monday. D ecem ber 14, Dean 100.000 plan ts
never
previously
P rinceton Club recently and fo rm -1Thom as N. B arrow s w ill speak be classified.
ed a group called “Friends of fore the K enosha Educational Asso
Princeton Band.” T hey sent out ciation at th e Kenosha S enior High
cards soliciting contributions from School A uditorium . T his association
20,000 alum ni.
is an organization of teachers and
"The response was fine,” said Le adults form ing an adu lt education
Boutillier. “ We have already re  project. Mr. B arrow s w ill talk on
OPTOMETRIST
reived in th e neighborhood of $1,- “The F ar East.”
000 We have bought new uniforms,
“The F a r E ast” w ill be the topic
w'e have started a band fund, and of an o th er ta lk by Dean Barrow s
have even purchased some new in  before th e T uesday C lub in Neenah
strum ents.”
Glasses Scientifically Fitted
on the follow ing day.
Mr. Pinkham Smith, conductor of
Complete Optical Laboratory
WRISTON SPEAKS
the P rinceton band, tells in a le t
P resid en t H enry M. W riston was
te r to Le B outillier of th e entire
Service
changc of attitu d e shown by m usi the principal speaker at th e annual
m eeting of th e M edical Society of
121 W. College Ave: 2nd Floor
cians:
“Eighty p er cent more Instru M ilw aukee County, yesterday, D e
PHONE 241S
m entalists have tu rn ed out than ev cem ber 10, at th e M ilw aukee A th
er before. The band as a whole letic Club. H e spoke on “S ecurity.”
has greater ab ility this year than
in th e past. And the drum m ajor
is one of th e outstanding tw iiicrs
An Early Appointment
In th e country.” ’
Saves Precious
W hen asked how this y ear’s band
w ould stack up w ith H arv a rd ’s, Mr.
Pre-holiday
Hours
Le B outillier said: “It w’ill be exact
ly as good.”

1
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Chorist Feels
Ego Exaltation
Over “Messiah”
If that portion of the population
of A ppleton w-hich an nually a t
tends the presentation of th e “Mes
siah” regards it as a valuable cus
tom, how m uch m ore do w e of th e
chorus! Soloists m ay come and go,
but we become a part of the scen
ery.
The first y ear that you sing in
the “M essiah” is thrilling. H ours of
rehearsals, the conquering of tech 
nical difficulties, and the inspiring
experience of singing u n d er D ean
C arl J. W aterm an’s guidance cul
m inate in th e perform ance before
a large audience (w hich is alw ays
stim ulating to anyone's ego—be he
only one of tw o hundred perform 
ers.)
A fter that th e annual “M essiah”
is a peculiarly personal possession.
You feel som ehow th a t w ithout
your enthusiastic contribution to
the H allelujah Chorus it m ust su re 
ly fail m iserably. You find yourself
singing most of th e choruses from
mem ory and not being scared at all.
“A ll we like sheep” is now as famil*
iar as “M ary had a little lam b.”
It’s really m ore fun than “P e n 
nies from H eaven.”
Incredible is the 'Silence Period
laid down for co-eds w ith aw ful sol
em nity
by
sororities—till
five
o’clock of th e final day a t some
such university as Syracuse. Im 
perm anent th e blessing, y e t d efin 
ite.
T he Key R eporter, P h i B eta K ap
pa’s austere publication, reports
th a t th ere a re rum ors th a t th e le t
ters PBK m ean “P hew B ut K ute."
. . O thers, “P hine Brasa Key." O ur
contribution, “Poor B roke Ko-eds.*

\

\
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S tarts Sunday
EDNA F E R B E R ’S
GREAT
NOVEL
BROUGHT
TO OUR
SCREEN

A filler in th e D ePauw: FOUND
—A girl’* p retty orinch sw eater
w ith bows and tassles. L eft at G OP
rally Oct. 29. Loser m ay claim at
office of THE DEPAUW. O ne of
th e m any services to one of m any
readers.

To Add That
Perfect Finishing
Touch Send

Her a Corsage
JU N C TIO N
G R EEN H O U SE
1342 W. Prospect
Phone 39

Wa. G. Keller Opt. D.
Eyes Examined

LECY’S

Call

T here w ill be no w allflow ers
at ye aged C lub A lexander on
the C am pus n ext W ednesday,
D ecem ber 16. An evening of
ping-pong and volley ball will
be held—free and open to all,
lads and lassies alike.

CHIC

For
Finest Barber

BOHL & MAESER
For —

For —

Women and Girls Men and Boys
SHOES
GALOSHES
RUBBERS
HOSIERY
SKI-BOOTS
COMFYS and SLIPPERS

SHOES
GALOSHES
RUBBERS
HI-TOPS
SOX
COMFYS and SLIPPERS

Service

Red Cross and Enna-Jettick Shoes
for W omen

111 So. Appleton St.

2 1 3 IT. Appleton

Beaute Salon
Tel. 632

Gift Suggestions from

THE
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If you’re on
the verge of
despondency about
a gift for H ER —

If a gift
for H IM is
proving a bit
of a problem —
SPEND

0

N
L
Y

CHRISTMASATHOME

Specially packaged for
Christmas. Costs only

Travel by Bus

SPECIAL

Hi.<>Q with carrymg csut

3 0 day return limit
Call 2 3 5 5 for complete
information

1

3

Also: M ilw aukee, Madison,
Racine and Sheboygan

Marcy’s Book Store

H OU RS o f gift le c k in i
w o n 't reveal a better g in
at $ 2 .84 than Eastman'«
Bullet Camera. It‘s th o r
oughly new in design,
strea m lin e d fo r q u ick ,
easy operatio n , capable
o f m aking good iH x a tt*
inch snapshots. T h e Bui*
let Camera is ready here
ap p ropriately w rapped
fo r Christm as Day. Be
sure and see it now.

Low Excursion Fare

NVE & WINTER CO.

A Tour of the

HOBBY HOUSE
will K‘ve you endless Christinas pift idtiis.
You’ll find a complete selection of Christina«
Cards, ribbons and papers ton.

128 N. Oneida St.
Appleton, Wisconsin

1 2 8 E. College Ave.

Tel. 3005

Take A Gift Home

OPEN EVENINGS

IDEAL PHOTO and
GIFT SHOP
203 E. College Ave.

FROM SCHLAFER’S

Christmas CARDS

mm*

Chris Roemer Estate

All i* Well

11» S. Appleton S t

THAT ENDS
WELL!

And you may be sure of
a liappy ending of your
Xmas shopping rf you
bestow jrifls from

Tel. 52

T

I
L

Greatest Display

Phone 1790

We Have Complete

Toilette Sets

BELLING’S
BE S U R E TO T A K E H O M E
T IIE L A T E S T RECORDS OR
S H E E T M U S IC Y O U CAN-DO
Y O U R XM AS S H O P P IN G FOR
T H E E N T IR E FAM ILY A T

TtY BEING AN UXSUCCESSFFL GIVER.

TAKE IT FROM US -

AND YOU'I.L

TAKE THE CORRECT GIFT.

,0

SEN IO RS and JU N IO RS
we have your negative
WE MAKE PRINTS FROM THEM

BRETTSCHNEIDER’S
FURNITURE STORE
111 W. College Ave.

t I

I?f i

%ï

o

u

R
S
H
0

1

Meyer'Seeger Music Co.

X

Y

SCHLÄFER H A R D W A R E
115 W. CO LLEGE AVE.

ON YOUR PLEASURE
THIS VACATION

O

E V ER SHOW N IN A PPL E T O N !

WISCONSIN’S LARGEST RETAIL HARDWARE STORE

DON’T PU T T H E
SKI-DS

D

P
P

for either him or her
IN T ard ier
No. 4711
Du Barry
Coty
Evening in Paris
51.00 — S7.00

Hardware and Variety Store

202 E .College Ave.

SE L E C T FROM T H E

PRINTERS

U
N KIMBALL’S

M
A
S

Ranging in price from 50c to $5.00
They make fine gifts

$ 2 «

BUS. RAILROAD. AIRPLANE
AND STEAMSHIP TICKETS
TOURS and CRUISES

D
A
Y
S

SCRAP BOOKS
A LB U M S
D IA R IE S
W R IT IN G CASKS

I
I
B U L L E T C A M ER A

USE PH O T O G R A PH S For Christmas
Call and See n
print from your
negative.

«I t ?t

HARWOOD
ZuH kc Bldg.

N
G
E
A
R
L
Y

IH»
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REPORTORIAL STAFF
H arriet Berger, Jo h n Bodilly, Otti lie
Buerger, C lifford B urton. C hester Creider,
G rada De More, M uriel Engelland, John
Fulton, Sally Haven, Ethel Helmer, Jane
Houls. D orothy Johnson, R uth Johnson,
C arolyn Kemler, H ow ard Lehner, Ruth Leo
“Sure, I hiite war as much as the next man—but it’s Inevitable!”
pold. M artha Lyon, Ann McNamer, Fern
Munroe, Jam es Morrow, A nne Naylor,
C larance Nerad, Jeanne Parm elee, Ruthschool adm inistration if they will sec it.
ellen Pelton, W inston Pengelly. Florence
No single factor in developing a strong
P erry. Ella-M ae Pierce, Adele Sayer. John
C ollege p u b lic a tio n s p o in tin g to a free school spirit is so potent as solid student
Schm erein, Jean Steffen. H elene Strom berg.
Penelope Trick, Evangeline Webber, Jan et e x p re s s io n .a n d an a d e q u a te d efin itio n of
support of w inning atnietic team s. The tr a 
Weber. Mary White, Monica Worsley, Janet
acad em ic freed o m , fin d w ith re g r e t th a t ditional loyalties thus engendered are more
Worthing.
effective in attractiin g students than the d e
Advertising Staff
th e y h av e in d u b ita b ly b een p o in tin g a t tached ideal of m ediocre b u t strictly pure
Helen Sethness, R obert Leverenz, C lan football players. Scarcely less im portant
bell Danielson, K atherine G rier, Dorothy th e sk y w h en th e y assu m ed fin a l a u  is the trite but tru e contention th at a good
Stubbs, C harley Vau Dell. B etty K leiner, th o r ity im possible, and a u th o r ity of a n y football team is good advertising. To
N orm an Lambie, Romona Rochl, K arl Cast,
deny the validity of this argum ent is to a d 
so rt a t b e st re la tiv e . F o r it seems th a t mit ignorance of the m anner of thinking
Jean Temple.
Ad Make-up Staff
of high school seniors, th e largest by far,
M argaret Scott, Ruth P erry, Betty Nich tr u th resid es n o t in a c a re fu l a n d fre e of the groups from w hich college students
ols.
p e ru s a l of p ro b lem s, b u t in in stitu tio n s. are draw n. So it seems th a t support of the
ideal of a lib eral a rts education dem ands
W e q u o te:
the support of one of its chief garnishm ents
Acadcmic freedom should be defined
—athletic team s w orthy of receiving e n th u 
to include free discussion of and ex p res
siastic support.
The quality of the team perform ance is
sion of opinion on topics in a m an’s well
Earlier in the year the Lawrentian
also an influence on the players themselves.
defined field of knowledge.
T here are, no doubt, players who come to
urged that the Convocation Committee
No professor should hide behind the
a school like Law rence because they think
cloak of academ ic freedom to express
and the Forensic Board take definite
they m ay m ake the football grade here
opinions contrary to the usually accept
when they couldn't at a school w hich d e
steps this year in providing first a high
ed social, religious, or m oral standards
m anded a team w ith sp irit and class, and
of the times. T here is no such thing
grade of chapel programs and secondly
w hich has a big reputation to uphold. For
as a professor who “speaks as an indi
such players we can feel no more adm iration
vidual." In th e m inds of the public, his
a stimulation of latent campus intellect
than for the m an who prostitutes his abili
expressed opinions carry w eight not as
ties to become th e "big frog in the little
ual interest through encouragement of
“Mr. Jones” or as “Professor Jones,” but
puddle.” How much b etter it is to have
because he is “Professor Jones of suchdiscussion groups. We are happy to see
one or two men who aim high and succeed
and-such university.”
than to have a whole team settle into u n 
that this need for the Lawrence campus
James Monroe Smith.
disputed places!
President of Louisiana State University.
has been recognized by the Administra
Of course, the very existence of a foot
“S e em in g ly th is is p ro o f en o u g h th a t ball team is a tacit admission th at w inning
tion and the Convocation Committee in
th
o
se
p
eo
p
le
w
h
o
a
re
p
e
ssim
istically
n
o
t
from other team s is a desirable end. The
bringing two competent lecturers to the
com petitive urge in us all m akes constant
campus in the last month. We hope that in g a g ro w th o f in to le ra n c e do n o t a l losing intolerable; it m akes even constant
this practice will be continued at various w a y s fin d th e m se lv e s c ry in g w olf.
m ediocrity intolerable, and when this ele
m ent in our natu re is changed, we w ill
times during the year. The practice
have slipped sadly. Why, then, should we
should be continued with lecturers in
not commend W isconsin's Reynold Plan in 
So They Say
other fields of knowledge; it would be
stead of shaking our heads sadly w ith a
doleful "Teh, Tch, th a t’s open proselyting.”
well to secure prominent and stimulating
Editor:
Why should we solem nly decide that a good
scholars to address Convocation pro* D ear
The editors of the Brown Daily Herald liberal arts education is impossible for and
grams, classes, and informal lectures; editorially patted them selves on th e back in w ith football team s who are rew arded fas
above all the informal discussion and con* an opinion rendered in th eir N ovem ber 28 the business of life usually rew ards us) for
e ir excellence or for th eir loyalty and
ference groups should be emphasized. Dr. issue on “Investigating Football.” T he occa th
sion was a statem ent by Mr. Vanderlip, tre a  perseverance.
Britt and Dr. Craig's visits have set the su re r of th e Executive Comm ittee of the
Why not "be sm art" by advertising pur
pace in this important phase of educa C arnegie Foundation, to the effect th at col colleges in a roundabout, but effective m an
lege presidents th e country over feel that ner, by letting all the student body benefit
tion.
th e football situation is "too big for them." by a football supported in tram u ral pro
This pace has only been set however. which occasion was undoubtedly brought gram. and by perm itting alum ni to do open
It is quite obvious that the Lawrence closer to th e attention of the H erald by the ly w hat they w ill otherw ise do underhandcampus can stand much more of this sort fact th at Brown has just completed its sec edly? Then college presidents can smile
successive disastrous football season. It once more, and half the football coaches In
of intellectual stimulation. It needs the ond
is fo rtu n ate indeed that loyal Brownies can th e country won’t get th e going over by
stimulation of the small discussion group derive satisfaction from the fact th a t John irate alum s each Saturday during the fall.
Let this be a plea for honest procedure in
guided by mature minds; here is a type T unis in th e A m erican M ercury "ranks
good football team s so th at no long
of educational experience which has too Brow n as am ateur as opposed to semi-pro building
and professional ratings for many of Brown's e r w ill we have the rig h t or the necessity
long been neglected on a campus whose opponents."
to say, as we pick ourselves up from a hard
But such satisfaction, and a hope that beating. “Well, th at doesn't count. T hat guy
standard of intellectual ability has too of
ten been measured in a mere race for Dr. W riston’s traditional stand w ith the is a professional."
R. H. M.
"sim on-pures” w ill help the “local problem ”
grade points and honors. Because those seem to bo rd er on th e ridiculous. We at
point-hour-grade yardsticks have been so Law rence know from experience th at the Dear Editor:
ingrained in the general campus attitude, best *eam w hich can come from such an a t
I feel like vox popping over this
w ill be just average. We know that
the student interest in the visits of the titude
we w on’t have half-backs who rate All- fluctuating constitution—the philosophy
two recent lecturers was not as much as A m erican m ention; we w on’t go to football of Heraclitus, one of changeless change
could be hoped for, but an extended ef games; we w on't have a financially indepen which has taken hold of political powers
fort to continue bringing outside views to dent athletic program : and our football that be on Lawrence Campus is worrying
team s still w on't w in games. And w inning
the Lawrence campus and to realign cam football games is m ore im portant than is me.
pus intellectual goals and standards often thought.
Every year a New Deal, but I sup
It is im portant financially right now. The pose that considering that the political
would make the practice an important
student body is faced w ith a proposal to
and integral part of a student’s education boost the All-College Club fee sufficiently life of a Lawrence student at the most
al experience.
to accom modate a very desirable expansion optimistic estimate is four years, such
A definite start has been made on a of th e in tram u ral athletic program . Good new deals are of utmost importance and
business w ould dictate that this money
worthwhile educational project. The Ad should
come from a m ore w illing source. do not occur too frequently. Looking
ministration and the Convocation Com A public w hich is clam oring to pay enough at this objectively, we find the political
mittee deserve support in continuing and m oney to see a good football team perform life of a national figure does not exceed
expanding ¿he program to other intel should pay for the en tire athletic program forty years by and large, (economics
of th e school.

And Mr. Smith .. •

Visiting Lecturers
Needed on the Campus

lectual fields.

Winning teams are important

to

the profs please note).

And

Once in the State of Wisconsin, in the
valley of the Fox river where paper mills
have conveniently grown up for the sake
of the Institute of Paper Chemistry, at
Lawrence College a freshman was read
ing. He had held himself from his re
quired English, and his still more re
quired German, and had found a copy of
Time, which, by some chance, a proctor
had not already appropriated. Herein
inscribed in a section devoted to educa
tion, which still interested the freshman,
was an account of the evils of Hell Week.
He read with horror that in Texas the
Delta Kappa Epsilons had found Hell
Week a successful operation, but the pa
tient had died, electrocuted in the elec
trically wired bed spring he had had to
crawl through. Sensitive, he even ob
jected when he read that at Duke a shel
lac-painted neophyte had had to be hos
pitalized when inadvertant ignition oc
curred.
Being perfectly objective, he hadn't
been pledged to any fraternity, he re
solved then and there to look into the sit
uation at Lawrence. Was it true that
these things could go on?
So he talked to his professors—he was
getting an “A” anyway, so it could really
make very little difference whether he
talked to them or not. Some of them
said, “Yes, they understood that some
times it was carried too far—yrs, blis
tered.” Most of them didn’t know. Some
of them said, no, when they were in col
lege—why they remembered that yes, in
deed, fifteen miles, more than that, it was
two weeks before he had been able. . . .
And he talked to seniors—they were
very detached—yes, perhaps it would be
a good thing to purge the system of its
more obvious faults. Of course, the in
coming members need the discipline—it
makes them more conscious of the value
of the fraternity—makes it more of a
distinction. The juniors didn’t want it
changed.
“We got ours last year,” was the ar
dent response of the sophomores. No, sir,
not on your life—none of this easy stuff.
Naw, none of them are hurt, but we got
to have fun, we’ll show ’em.
But he didn't learn much, nothing to
be a crusader over. He thought it was
bccause he was on the outside just look
ing in. He guessed he’d have to join—
just to find out. Something should really
be done about it.
So when he made his 2.6
he was
pledged—four frats wanted him then.
All that let him in for was sweeping the
floor and making the beds—nothing to
that. So to find out more he thought
he’d join. No one remembers who got
him.
It was another freshman that asked
him next year about Hell Week.
“Oh, I don't know, I guess it’s all right.
Ya, just wait until you mugs go under.*
come every eight or ten years. We find
a ratio here which is comparable to the
Lawrcnce campus ratio. During my
years here I’ve heard that the particu
lar change up for a vote will fix things
permanently; that's what they all think,
until the New Year rolls around and
heads crack together and a new “fool
proof" schcmc arises, and so it goes.
On the freshman class falls the tra
dition (at least four years old) of con
tinuing the constitutional change which
has so nobly been upheld by the present
constitutional moanings. Hare and Ware,
now, hare and hounds would be more fit
ting, and may the student body finally
catch up with the constitution.
E. F.

“Democracy is not finally a dogma but
a way of life that is outgrowing old dog
mas. Americanism is not a certain pat
tern of institutions but a national spirit
ceaselessly remoulding its institutions to
attain its ideals. Only as the schools are
free can they perform their ultimate ser
vice, that of creating human being thrillingly alive.” Dr. Frank Kingdon, presi
dent of the University of Newark, indi
cates the danger of trying to throttle the
New beals changing of present day institutions.
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